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Collier's Drug Store
(CXX

C O M I N G
The Best One There is

Blondin's Big Show
Under Canyas

I Haskell, Wednesday,March 24th. f
In the New Scenic Production

"The Cowboy, Indian and the Lady"

With Bett's Military Band and a Superb Orchestra

Largestand Best of all Tent Shows

Two SpecialCars. Paradeat Noon

Performance at Night Only.
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STOP AND LOOK

AT OUR LINE OF

..Spring Samples..

We havethem on display and it
will pay you to stop and look them j(j

over.
Our samples are in large 1 1-- 3 m

yarasenaswmcn is raucnueuer iu
select from than selectingfrom the
book. We believe we can fit you
as well (if not better) than anyone j)

m town, anawe Know our prices ro

are ngnx. uur cusiuinerb ien u&

with a SMILE that our suits are
just what they wanted. There is

II some advantagein orderingfrom us.

We carry a swell line of

Shoes,Hats and
Furnishing Goods

j, in all the late styles, let us fill your
bill; all the way through and we

-- will saveyou money.

MARCH

A Trial is all we ask.
Yours,to Please,

THE HUB
HASKELL,

FURNISHERS TO MEN

$

Imi

!
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TEXAS. Si- - - -

On Saturdayafternoon, March
13th, Mrs. Jno. A. Couch

in honor of Mrs. John
Russell. A Slow-

er" had been planned and the
gifts when tothe
bride were by a
showerof rice. Limericks telling
the fortune of each guestwere
read and after dainty

were served by the Host-

ess, she the ydung
ladies to tell the way they have
planned to marry.

Thoseinvited were Mrs. John
Russell, Misses Sibyl Collins,
Annis Fields, Mabel Wyman,
Florence Couch, Erna Dean,
Vera Louise Lamar,
Ethel Kinnard, May and Lillian
Pace, Eva and Dulin Fields,
FrankieTerrell, Amy Houston,
Annie Ellis, Mamie Meadqrs,
Cecil, Lucille and Ann

BEBB'wBBWSBMgp"wwMWWqBBg ejj w

SOCIETY COLUMN.

enter-
tained

"Miscellaneous

presented
accompanied

refresh-
ments

requested

Neathery,

Lida ;;s
Hughes, Tishia Simmons, Eunice I

McKelvain, Minnie Dell Davis, ! X

Kate and Cora Lemmon, Julia j!i
and Docia Winn and Glennie
Russell. .

'

It is rumored that a "Pray Do"
club maybe organizedvery soon.

For the next meeting of the
MagazineClub the prograrn is:

Subject GeorgeElliot.
Roll Call Quotations fmm

English Women Writers. " ,

Brief CharacterSketch of Jane
Austin and Maria Edgeworth.

Mesdames Jas. N. Thomas;
E. L. Adams, Curran Hunt, H.
E. Fields, J. L. Robertson and
Jno, B. Baker, attended the
meeting of the Christians Wo-ma- ns

Board of Missions at An-
son, on last Wednesday,and re-
port a general good time and a
very interesting meeting. The
meeting was favored with an
addressfrom their former mis-

sionary to Jamaica,Elder Pearn
who is now stationedat Hamlin,
Texas,as pastorof theChristian
church. Some very interesting
paperswas read and much en-

thusiasm was arousedby the
meeting, especiallyby the talks
of Mr. Pearn who spent some
eight or tenyears in the Foreign
Field of Jamaica,and his reports
of thework there was certainly
very encouragingto the C." W. B.
M. in general.

Blondin's Big Show in "The
Cowboy, Indian and the Lady"
positively the bestand largestof
stageshowsundercanvastravel-
ing. Don't missgoing. Haskell,
Wed. March 24th.

Kentucky Red SeedCorn.
Phone157 E. A. Chambers.

hi!.

Mr. Earl Cogdill ' is moving
his family back to his old home

at Granbury.

Notice the change in E. A.

Chambersad this week.

Smallbreakdown of engina'at
Oil Mill last Friday at 2 a. ,m.

causedmill to close down32
hours.

J. R. Eads, Supt. Has'cell
Oil Mill, madea businesstrito
Wichita Falls Friday. j

Plant More Cotn and 'better
corn, such as YELLOW Dl&JT
KENTUCKY REt). Phonel(7

E. A. Chamber

"The Cowboy, Ifcdian andfhe
Lady." Band undo.'thedirection
of Prof. Bettsis wfell worth har-ini-r

The nlav is Ihe best ever
seenwith a canva:
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LEAD
NORMANS' PAINT STORE

Big StockWall Paper

5000RollsME
PATTERNSof WALL PAPER

This Stock Will be
(Tlosed Out at

BARGAIN
to make room tor more which is

is full.

1 Paints "The for uafi? f
I m the paint line, tf UF. finishes

education
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Farmer'sUuion Department
Well this week we will lna'ii

where we left oft last week.

() "To educate the ui;Th ul

tuml classes in the sciont' uf'
agriculture." Oi course our
commercial'friends will approve
nf thi ViixWInn niu! I tllink it ,1S
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well to say just reiiuiu i
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organizationhas already been a
great power for good along
r, mo. 'rim atrne ur.ura c

are taking
right but
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harvestingand
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and
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the con--

version into use, ot the raw
its

all useful
grown tho farm. Xow a
part our
is owned by

men of other

who have them worked by ten-

ants who dictate
to tho tenanthow ho shall plant
his cotton being tho

crop ho wishes the tenant
to grow. So I think this section
should have been madebroader
so as have tho
laud lord who evor ho might bo

found. Tho science
of cotton is one thing,
tho bciouco a
vastly thing.
(M .'vTo strive constantly for

ternity brotherly among
the members the Taion."

a
for harmony among man

think men nnlihfon.1 wiHiniir.
welfare permitting J?olii

community heart appro-
ve section. wisdoM

a.lvico experiencejioin' out
the merits propo r.ion.

As tho
member

I'mon,
llAinn

private opinion section j"u9ouui
Woodmen

not enough ground, inl
agriculture occupied the
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growth,

large

doctors,
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land, prin-
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embraced

wherever
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agriculture
greater

thing

cultivation

that tloy have foind the prin
ciple aud its pr ictice good, so

it cannotbe badf jr tho Farmers
Union.

"TO demuud the rigid en
forcement ot Uw'tor thesuppres-
sion of vi?e and immorality."

Our agriculturalclasses
always stod stanchly for tho
enforcementof law againstvice

andcrime oi nil kinds andit is
strange that they should

seo fit to emlldy this statement
declaration of purposes

of their organisation.Not there
are no crimo oi criminals in tho
rural districts, that when-ove- r

such erinM is committed
tho farmers nlwjya "d reftuy
to cooperate w.th tho propor
authorities in tfioovoring tho
enhue rununft' down tho
aummnL Volo tho Union
v.r jIh nniL i

harmony QtaomaMmo MZ". uprenie
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cause someconfusion. Sc,.i
men do not seemable fc o tJ
guish between ractical polu brther, n.
and political partyism. 7

thero is a i erei with' a ,th,s
the foundersof tho Farnu Wily sh,

Union, knowing full well th' "

many of the farmers troubl'' .Mr. 25" h

had their origin in politics a that tho."j "v - v"",v" V .'" "vhie tbe sumfound in legislation andknr T Homo
tho evils of partisan pohine'ss'V: 'at's'i'
influences when allowed to that '. s- - way

iiiiuun limuHinui uiguuizan-a-
determineU to steerclear ,101

rocks and at tho sametime Jr. Fo
vido tho moans whereby t1,w ?

could obtain deepevV rbl

and broader knowledge of po
litical economy than can bo had
by studying theso questions
from partison viow points; at
tho snmo timo leaving itself free
to ask or demand righteous
legislation at tho hands of any
party that is fortunate enough
to como into power. Thus
man is assuredthat becoming
memberof tho Farmer's Union
will not in any way interfere
with tho freedom ofhis political
affiliations neithbr does it tie
his when senking
remedial legislation.
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Vaudeville It) airships Is talked ot.
W'hnt won't Hue astronomers see?

It Is supgestcd hnt of the new
statesof the southwest shall be called
Lincoln. Good.

It seemsa goqd deal harder to get a
Jury these days than to acquit a mur-
derer.

Maxim's noiselessgun may he an In-

genious contrivance,hut It will not be
pretty when carried by an assassin.

The great constitutional lawyers of
the senate may proceed to brush up
a bit on the text of the constitution.

Castro says he still wants to have
a hand In Venezuelan affairs, that is,
presumably Venezuelanpockets.

"No great statesman can bo born in
New York," says Woodrow Wilson.
Why, no. No baby Is a great statesman.

Utah has pegged along for 60 years
without a capital building. What have
her grafters been thinking about?

No doubt an inventor will be along
some day with ,a machine that will
give us our'cold waves steam heated.

Probably true that little is known
of South America, but what we kno?
of It causeshesitancy hs to extending
tho acquaiutnnde.

Spnin Is going to buy $40,000,000
worth of now battleships. This money
will no doubt be charged to the sink-
ing fund.

The next thing to do is to invent
speedometersthat will not register a
fraction of a mile every time a taxi-ca- b

skids.

A Colorado legislator has declared
war on tips, but neglectsto say wheth-
er h -- means hotel or cork.

A N'wYovkfr takes a plunge in the
oceanorywojn.'ng during the winter
while ot1-- merely plunge In watered

Marcel waves are said to be going
out of fashion, but so far there is no
sign that cold waves are going to fol
low suit.

Tacoma burglars blew open a safe
and stolea dog that guarding it.
They left the Tacoma police force in-

tact.

Under a Pittsburg suburb a fire has
been burning for 40 years, but even
that doesn't account for all of the
smoke.

Is this good old world oj, 6urs get-
ting rickety or is the seismographon
k .1plnt toot with., the. f thermometer,
baromt'.wWJnd social speedometer?

"It is hard to get rich," says Mr.
Rockefeller. Yes, and the trouble is
the courts and the anti-tru- laws are
making It harderevery day.

Fish cooked in a hundred different
ways will be served In the Alaska
building at the Seattleexposition. This
will be done to show the food value
of Alaska fish.

The wireless telegraph is still re-

gardedas agood deal of a miracle,but
has not yet been so perfectedas to res-
cue men who skate on thin ice and fall
through.

tWchlidlike way In which our lew- -

Meiers leave $3,000 worth of diamonds
here a man armed with a brick can

get at them by breaking the plate glass
oes to show that there is faith in
e world which human experience
ould hardly Justify.

Tennesseehas Joined the ranks of
ie prohibition states. After July 1

will be Illegal to sell liquor within
ur miles of a schoolhouse. Now all
at is necessaryis the people to

5e that schoolhouscsare not more
'i eight miles apart.

New Orleans policeman arrested
wife becauseshe was quarrelinc

imiiimx,xh
wtWlms S.v

conui-- i ' M '"

1 1h another woman and led her to
y OQ police station. Most men would

'to to hear what he will have to lis- -

i to when affair Is a closed
r fn - mi I. . . ..LK

N O T -- .

fl to make compulsory wlreloss
PlcirtO W' n ocean-goin- vessols havo

Introduced In congress. They
- i supportedby public sentiment,

a e 8en(j"1 showing made by
3rvlce an(J R wj tend
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The New York Times tells of a dis-
tinguished citizen, asked the other
day to sign a petition favoring woman
suffrage, who replied thathe would do so
if two changeswere made In tho doc-
ument; first, that If the suffrage were
secured by the women It should be
taken nway from the men, and, sec-
ondly, that all women over 40 years
of ago should havo two votes. The
ladles aro thinking It over.

Germany has a gun that will shoot
higher than any balloon can go. This
ought to bo effective ngalnst skylark-
ing.

Orcnt rtrlfntn l It, -- 1.1 ,. ,

also written B. n..contty a deputatkn from

3rd. Any one aomtecl Focletyjfor the De- -

ticketsto --ypm',iRt so write it as ring

f party presentingsame.
accord

Any ticketsnot signed
onrd
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QOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
As one of the last acts of George

llruce Cortelyou, while secretary of
the treasury, the picture of former
President Grover Cleveland will adorn
the $10 gold certillcates about to be
Issued by the treasury department.

By an order of the Interior depart-
ment about 3,000,000 acres ot land in
tho counties along the eastern border
of Wyoming arc to be thrown open at
once to homesteaders,who will bo al-

lowed to take either 1C0 or 320 acres.
Assistant Secretary Wilson of the

department of Interior has worked out
a plan to enable the Osage Indians to
realize larger sums for their surplus
lands. He proposes to hold up the
applications ot Osage allottees to sell
their lands until October, and then
throw an immense tract of this land
upon the market to bona fide home-seeker-

Owing to the continued disturbance
In Nicaragua and President Zelaya's
failure to make serious effortslooking
to the settlement of the Emery claim,
the state department at Washington
Friday, by withdrawing Mr. Gregory,
the American charge at Managua, and
ordering tho legation placed In the
handsof the consul, who will havo no
diplomatic capacity, practically broke
off diplomatic relations with that coun-
try.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfGN NEWS.
President Charles A. Comiskey of

the Chicago American League club has
announcedthat he will take his base-
ball team around the world after the
seasonof 1911.

Professorsof the University of Chi-
cago, curators of the Held and olllcers
of the Humane society, saw a python
of India swallow a forty-eigh- t pound
pig Thursday.

Automobile agents In San Angelo
are kept on the rush to get machines
In as fast as they can be sold. Scarcely
a week passesthat from one to three
cars are not received, and more orders
are out now.

A ton of shamrocksarrived in New
York Thursday on the White Star liner,
Oceanic from Southampton. She also
carried 3,338 sacksof mall, principally
St. Patrick's Day missives from th.
old country.

The heaviestfall of snow In the his-
tory of southernArizona was recorded
Thursday and Friday. More than
eight inches fell at Bisboo and Tomb-
stone, where snow is seldom seen.

Much Interest is felt in Temple in
the attempt being made by Waco to
induce the managementof the Mis-
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway to
alter the plan of locating tho Hills-bor- o

terminals at Eddy and place them
near Waco.

A telegram was received In Okla-
homa City, Sunday saying that the
Mallory SteamshipLines will make a
rate, effective April 20, betweenNew
York and Oklahoma City via Galves-
ton of $1.21 on car lot shipments of
dry goods and notions. This rate is
lie higher than the new rate pro-vide- d

by the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas, eJtactivo about April 20.

It. A. Love of Kansas City, a pro-
moter of railroad Interescs and re-
presentative, of capital, on
closed a preliminary contract with
a commltteo of representative cit -

lzens of Miles, by which a stretch
of railroad is to be constructed from
Miles to Paint Hock.

Drawings and plans of the world's
first airship to ho operated by wlre.
less electricity wero completed Satilr.
day. and next week construction vju
begin in the balloon factory of J,e0
Stevens, in New York.

Contractors have started work 0nthe new $2.',000 steel viaduct t0 ,0
constructed by the Santa Fo Rajjway
Company over its new termlna 'jn
tho northwestern portion of T.,nj,i0,
Tho present passengerstatlor, USfid
by the railway company will be moved
further west to make room for thenow $75,000 passengerstatlor,.

The City of Tulsa. Okla.. purchased
a supplemental giant pump for the
water system, which Is now undergo-In-g

extensive enlargement and re-
habilitation. The now pump win havo
a rapacity or 4.000,000 gallons of
water every twenty-fou- r hours, and
wtiiKHH jyu.uiju poiinUS,

Mayor T H. Jackson f0f ririnklcy,
Ark., has issued an appealf0r ajd ' jn
an olliclal statement he Reviews tho
destruction wrought by, tho tornado
Monday night, places f.'10 number of
dead at thirty-fiv- e andsays over 200personswere injured.

As a result of tC work of train
wreckersa southbound exnrosB on .h
Arkansas.Ix)ulsanaondGulf railroad

as (leranou twent mle8 north of
Monroe. La., Thurs.Cy Engineer C.

McDunlel was InAantly killed and
Iireinan J. W. Gown seriously hurt.

In order to obtul for tho office ofmayor of New Yorkla man of BUfllclent
merit and honesty to carrv nut ih
changes proposed in the city charter,
juuuiuiui & ui an uip nenaent move
mont for tho ele "purified"

- I
'd annualu

r,i

All Iowa, awoke Tuesday morning
to find one of tho most sovero snow-
storms of the season in progress.

A horse nud a mule belonging to
Ilalu Baker, n farmer living near
Clnrdy, were killed by lightning Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Margaret Ellen Lipscomb, tin

first white child born in Chicago after
Its incorporation as a city, Is dead In
Bloomiugton, 111.

For the first time in eighteen years
Groesbeck can boast of an opera
house. The building is 70x53 feet In
the clear, nnd has n seating capacity
of COO.

The Senate Committeeon Railroads
of the Kansas Legislature, at Topeka,
submitted an adverse report on the

fare bill, which had alread)
passedthe house.

The J. C. Trees Oil companydrllle
In an oil well with a B00-barr- c
paclty on .leems tynyou, nortneast tjf
Moorings Port, La., not far from t

Texas line. Friday.
At 3 o'clock Friday morning Ion- -

tract was lot to uiodc uonstrucon
company ot Sallsaw, Ok., for bullj ding
tho Baptist college at Plalnvlow Con- -

tract price $00,000.
Adjutant uencrni .i. u. iw,wton

Thursday Issstted an order calllip fni.
tho inspection of the Texas National
Guard by ofllcers of the United stales
army, beginning March 15.

ine miscn invent company, opened
an oil well on Etchlnson tracl notir
Oil City, La., In the old provien Caddo
field Monday with capacity estimated
between 2,500 and 5,000 bari!.cs

The Arkansas legislature Thursdav
killed the Boulc-WhlttlngJo-n racing
bill, which provided for r .g at j0
Springs under tho direct? a of a uom.
mission. The vote was A (0 nt

Seven personswere M-m- d to death
In tho town of Resu3Plon Colo,
when tho mansion of AttigU8t'no xer-nn- o

was destroyed by nA incendiary
fire, cremating the famil7. Saturday.

Medicine enough for areglincilt aIU,
surgical Instruments cnt)Ugh t0 ,i0 ti10
work of an army hospltnl wm 1)0 car.
rled by Theodore Roos,vot t0 Africa,
all condensedso as tolfjjj a sut caso

miner Erasmus Aiisoni prlesl ln
charge of St. mlslaus Catholic
cnurcn in iseimonr .f venue. Newark. N
.1., was Wednesday assassinated by
persons,who hnve not bRcn identified.

Enrique Creel, governor of the state
of Chihuahua. M.xjco. Saturday an
nounced that th. legislature of his
state will enact L law prohibiting rail
roau ucKei scawpers from dolng busl
ness.

i no largest uoai evor made In Okla- -

homa oil prop(rteswas consummated
Monday when J j, E crosblo purchased
the holdings ot Robert Galbreath lr
the Glenn Pci0j for wnIch ho puld
$700,000.

Gov. HaskLji and othcr oklahomans,
Indicted ln February by the Federal
Grand Jury )for aesCli Muskogee town
lot frauds, werc again granted an ex
tension oftlmo Monday. They are td
plead at Vmita ln the Federal Court
on March 15 next

A canpalgn in Chicago to raise
S T tho nld of the sufferers of

tho recefnt SOvere storm in Arkansas
was started Monday. Mayor Busse
receivel a telegram asking for aid
.w... j.uuj'ur juciison ot unnKiey

which Was almost totally destroyed,
Tn by

of for erec-stat- e

0 a stated
the of uulldlns to $

riue,,. onthrenk--a find nmU-ln- i It n nuliltr
m")tlng and fishing preserve,beganits
investigations In Union City Thursday

All doubts about theultimate Inton
n'Ans of JamesJ. Jeffries regarding a
"ght with Jack for the heavy--

yeignt cnnmplonsnlp of the world
?vcre set at rest Thursdav In N'ew
,Vork, when tho California giant

that tho advent of Johnson Is
, tho only excuse for his present train- -

Ing, and an Intimation that he would
have just one more fight and. that with-l- n

the next six months. ' "

Tho motions by Standard Oil
Company In Indiana and tho Republic
Oil Company of Ohio for a rehearing
of ouster suit recently
against them, and for a modllcation
of tho judgment, wero overruled by
the Missouri SupremoCourt Tuesday.

payment of $80,000 by Kan-
sas Natural Gas Company for ono
well and lcasoupon 1,800 acres of oil
and gas near V.'ann, Nowata
County, Okla., loads many to believe
tho company expectsto Its suit
against tho State for authority to plpo
gas out of tho State.

In a flro which destroyedBiggs' san-
itarium at Greensboro,N. C, Frank
Green of Chatham
was burned to death.

In accordanco with tho provisions
of the gonoral amnesty bill recently
passed by the Legislature courts of
Havana Monday issued orders for the
releaso of upwards of 800 prisoners.
These include JuanMasao Parra, sen-
tenced to four years for conspiracy
ngalnst tho Provincial Government,
and tho negro, Col. Akka, reputed to
be tho most desperato criminal Id

Cuba.
Mrs. Tom Sklpworth, living flyo

miles Bouth of Bonham, was struck
lightning the thunderstorm

Tuesday nnd fatally Injured.
Four are reported dead and num-

ber injured as tho result of violent
3torma throughout Western, Eastern
and Southern Arkansas late Monday
afternoon night. Threo nro re-
ported to havo been killed at Brink-lej- ',

and late dispatches from there on
.'ho only wjro Jn operation between
that and Little Rotk, al"'"vr;" i

IAGuA'S APPEAL

MINI5TER DECLARES MILITARY
Af.TIVITV IS FOR DEFENSE

OF LITTLE COUNTRY.

MfoRE WARSHIPS DISPATCHED

Tht Administration Has Decided to
Augment Force to Six

Vessels.

Washington, March 1C Nicaragua,
through Its Minister, Scnor Eeplnoza,
protested to Secretary Knox today
that military and naval activity,
now in in that country, is
destined entirely for defensive pur-
poses; that she does not contcmplnto
making any attackson her sister Re-

publics.
Notwithstanding Minister's as-

sertion of Nicaragua's peaceful Inten-

tions townrd her neighbors,tho admin-
istration has to augment tho
naval force in Central American
waters to total of six vessels. In
addition to the Yorktown, now en
route for Amnpala, Honduras, tho ar-

mored cruisers Maryland nnd Wash-
ington are to remain on tho west
coast, tho former going to Acnjutla,

and latter to Corlnto.

Encroachmentof Rio Grande.
Washington: The attention of

RepresentativeGarner has been called
to tho damagethreatened to tho mili-
tary reservation at Brownsville by
tho encroachment of tho Rio Grande.
Concern over danger to tho res-
ervation is expressednt tho War De-

partment nnd Congressmay be asked
to relieve the situation by an approp-
riation of $10,000.

For Normal School.
Wichita Falls: Tho business men

of Wichita Falls havo appointed
commltteo to mnke an attractiveoffer
to the State for tho location of nor-
mal school at this place. Several
other North Texas towns nro nfter
this Institute, but If tho size of tho
bonus counts for anything, Wichita
Falls will land it.

Taft May Hunt In Texas.
San Antonio: John N. Green of

Encinal, who has just returned from
tho Taft ranch near Corpus Chrlstl,
says President Taft will visit Texas
next fall and enjoy few weeks' hunt-
ing and golfing on tho ranch. Tho
exnet date has not been selected,but
the visit will bo made ln October or
November.

Frost Monday Morning.

Pallas: A light frost was noted In
ninny exposed placesin and abouttho
city Monday morning. the lat-
ter part of the night the wind died
down, and as it was clear, everything
was favorable to tho frost, though the
thermometer was not much below 3?
or 40.

New Corpus Chrlstl Church.
Corpus Chrlstl: Bishop Morriron

ciosuu nis series meetings aionany
night. At the morning and evening

Smallpox in Guatemala.
City of terrible epidemic

ftf smallpox Is said to be scourging
Noruiern Guatemala. Hundreds of
villages along tho Guntemala-Mexica- n

frontier arc affected and 3,000 persons
have been vaccinated within the past
weok ln an effort to check tho spread
of tho disease.

The northwestern section of Cuth-focr- t,

Ga was struck by cyclone
Tuesday and almosttotally destroyed,

Take Hand In Balkan Affair.
Toklo: The Japanese Foreign

Office refuses to give definite reply
regarding the negotiations being car-
ried on between the Ottoman Govern-
ment and Mr. Kuni, tho Japanese
special envoy to the Porte, regarding
tho Balkan situation.

For Street Grading.
Brady: A forco of about 100

Greeks is expected In hero to worV
on the street grading work.

One Hu;;iredth Anniversary.
Wnxalucmo: Mrs. Ellznbpth Payne

Mondy celebrated her one hundredth
anniversary. She was born In Indi-
ana tnd enmo to Waxahachlo thirty-fiv- e

fears ago, She is well known in
this lection.

2,000 Steers Bring $50,000.
Fo Worth: (lenl wntj rnnoiim.

mated Monday Jn which Capt. S. B.
of this city sold to Edgar

Bolce of Wyoming 2,000
steers nt $25 per head,or $50,000.

Oklahoma Rate Situation.
Galveston: According to late dis-

patches,KansasCity hns declaredwar
on the Missouri, Kansas and ToxaB
RnJlnad Company, nnd Oklahoma
City has sent an ambassadorto Kan-
sas City to notify tho belligerent city
to lot up or bo boycotted.

For Six Aeroplanes.
London: Tho Wright brothers lmvo

legislative committee appointed services he raised, popular sub-t- o

investigate tho advisability the scrlptlon, nearly $15,000 the
Tennessee buying Reelfoot tIon ot church house. He tht

lake scene the recent night was cost 10,000.
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NEWS FllOM
OVEH TEXAS

August Lodnor, mayor of Yorktown,
died suddenly Thursday morningfrom
heart trouble.

A clean-u- p crusadehas been started
In Bonham and tho move is meeting
with grcnt success.

Chief Qtinnah arkcr of tho
and thirty-eigh- t membersof

the tribe nro in Fort Worth.
Mario Ellis, aged ten years, was

burned to death nt her home live mile
east of Houston Thursday.

A heavy snow U still falling over
northwest Texas and It is now two
feet deep on a level nt Dalhart.

A returning fishing party nt San
Angelo reports a catch of forty-si- x

bass, tho fish weighing from one to
five nnd three-fourth-s pounds.

Felix Mann of San Angelo has sold
to Joe Short nine sections of land In
West Tom Green and East Iron coun
ties for a consideration of $28,000.

Eighteen hundreds bushels of pen-nut-s

wero loaded on the cars at
Gainesville Tuesday to bo shipped to
peanut dealers in East Texas.

The general merchandise store of
McCormlck & Russell In Dublin wns
damaged by lire Wednesdaymorning
to tho extent of $10,000.

Tho town jail at Calvin, Okla., was
burned Monday and a prisoner, n Jour-
neyman printer, an old man whose
name was unknown there, was cremat-
ed.

A flro occurred Wednesdaymorning
at Big Springs, causing an estimated
damageof $40,000. The entire Bauer
block, consisting of seven stories, was
destroyed.

Public Improvementsdtlll continue
in Groesbeck,and from tho present
outlook will go ahead of last year,
which was the banner year ln the his-
tory of tho town.

Otto II. Meyer of Bronham, a the-
atrical singer, wns shot and instantly
killed in a room nt tho Worth hotel
in Ft. Worth Saturday by Fred Mor-
ris of Denton.

Shortly after 2 o'clock Thursday
morning a shooting affray took place
in &an Antonio as tho result of whic
ono man lies dead, another at tho
point of death and a talrd seriously
shot.

William Allen and others nro sink-
ing a shaft twelve miles south of
Strawn. If coal a certain thickness
Is found a big land deal will be con-
summated nnd another big mining
town opened.

Eastbound G. H. pnssengor train
Sunday ran through an open switch
in the Sanderson yards, at El Paso,
and dashedinto a switch engine, and
ten personswere moro or less serious-
ly Injured.

A voluntary contribution by tho stu-
dents attending Simmons college at
Abilene, on Thursday netted $0,200 ad
dUlonal funds to the endowment fn
being raised by that denomination for
tho college.

E. Stanley Field, an architect and
sower expert of Fort Worth, advises
the owners of the San Angelo sewer
system that an entirely new filter will
have to bo Installed to mako tho plant
what It should be.

Sheriff Arthur Ledbetter ot Dallas
received notice Thursday morning at
tho court house of tho death about
midnight Wednesdaynight of Sheriff
T. J. Wood of Tarrantcounty, who was
a victim ot tuberculosis.

Ablleno is going after tho State
Normal College, if the bill recently
passedby the Legislature becomesa
law; as tho people thero believe that
:lty furnishes the most feaslblo loca-
tion for such nn institution.

Miss Roxlc Grove, ono of Brown-wood'- s

young ladles and of one of the
best families ot the town, has sacri-
ficed homo and friends and has left
for Brazil, whore sho expects to teach
In a missionary school established by
Dr. Bagby at Sao Paulo,

Jn Wednesday'slist of dead as tho
result of tho tornado Monduy night at
Riinkloy, Ark., wero Edgar. Roy and
Lena Mason, children of Mrs. Isabel
Mason, who lived near Corslcanauntil
about two months ago.

Tho penitentiary board mot in Aus-
tin Wednesday in regular monthly
session,audited and approved reports
of tho superintendent und financial
agent as follows: Convicts on hand
Feb. 1, 3,455, recaptured 3, now re-
ceived 115, discharged71, pardonedC,
sscaped 12, died 2, delivered to sher-
iffs 2, on hand March 1, 3,481.

Fire in Arlington Wednesdaymorn-in- g

completely destroyed throe two-stor-y

brick businesshouses.Tho flro
originated on tho second floor of 1ho
Jampo building, used as a rooming
house. Damage estimated at $25,000.

Grading began Wednesday on thn
auto line from Stanton to Lamesaand
for northern connections via Tohoka,
Lubbock to Plalnvlow. TUIb autoroute
will bo equipped with modern cattlo
guards and gradedsmoothand level as
practicable, and with tho naturally
good roads will be tho quickest means
of getting to northern points.

Emma Merdian of the Salvation
Army of San Antonio has received as
a gift from George W. Brackenridgp
of a tract of land on River avenueund
a cash donation of $3,000 for tho erec-
tion of a homo for women who may
be in need ot help.

Shortly after 12 o'clock V'rsday
morning the main building, buggy
houso, Implement house,lumber sheda
and planning mill, together with tho
netlro Btock contained therein belong.
ing to tno ueurord Lumber company
i uuurgeiown, was aestroyed by flro,
o joss is between$80,000 and $90,000,

U s-- $sU." ' WM 910 v0

SEED OATS 6,bt
Per Salzcr'scatalogrago 129.

Larcestcrowers of seedoat3.wlie.it. barli-v-.

speltz.corn,potatoes,Brassesandcloversand
(arm seedsin tha world. Ulc catalogfroo : or,
send lOo ln stampsand receive samplo ot
Wlllon Dollar Cross,yielding 10 tonsof hay
peraero, oats,speltz,barley,etc.,easilyworth
s u.uuoranrman'smoncviorctnsi.irtwHi.
and catalogfree, Or, send!4o andwo add a
samplefarm seed novelty never seen beforo
by you. SALZER SEED CO.. 8ni W I Crmt. Wit
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deliciousmint leaf
juice is fine for

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressfrom DyHpcpnla.In-illgcstlonnndTo- o

Fiver Hearty
Eatlnir. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nanjjpjus. Hea, Drowsiness, Bad
Tastelu theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Tain In tho
Side, TOKPID LIVER.

They regulato tho Bowels. rurely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

iTTlE

PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Hooper'sDon'tScratch
(Tftttir Curt) l8 sold bX druggists

to cureguarantee
all Scalp

Troubles, Tetter, Ecze.
ma, Itch, Ringworm.
Chapped, Sunburned
Face and Hands,

Piles,Sore,I Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all hritatlons
of the Skin. Doesnot
stain, greaseor blister.
Two Sizes, 50c and $1
bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Eithermailed direct on
receiptof price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Tuai.
andJerseyCity, ft. J.

Thadifference
reweufccrAils

it mar save your Hfe. Cathartics,
bird shotand caanoaball pilla tea
roa dotea of cathartic medicines

on Irritation 0 thebowels
UBtil they iwaatenoughto move. Cat-care- ts

strengthen;tbe bowel muscles
so they creep and crawl naturally,
This meansa cureandonly through
Cascaretscanyou get it quickly and
naturally, laa

Cascarets lOo bo week's treat-U-w

world-mUl- lon boxesamoaUj.
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"Jerry," She Pleaded,"You

8YN0PSIS.

CJinmbers . non of a wrnlthy Im-
porter nnd u student at an enatern

wn awarded a membership In tlie
Cluster of the Gemini, a secret organisa-
tion, founded by Hodncy Graven. The
society was oxcluslve, only seven being
admitted, Tlio members weru known ns
I'orsonv, A meeting wns held and each
member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny," Chumbcrs was told to pass a
Serlod as a sailor and not set foot In

America for a year. Then he
was to be assigned to another year's
exile. He must malie his own living un-
assisted, and keep everything a secret,
Jerry, as supercargo on an ocean freight-
er, bound for Urania, South America,
loaded with guns for enemies of that
frovernment, was captured and thrown

Marina Uostos, adopted
daughter of Gen. liostos, ministered to
his wounds. Uuch made a strong Impres-
sion on the othpr. Jerry was sentenced
to die. Capt. Pllaro freed Chambers. All
three united with den. Uarado's rebels,
Chambers being made a captain. Capt.
Pllaro died of fever. Marina uccompanled
his body to burial. In a fierce battle. Bar-ad- o

defeated Bostos. Jerry frustratedan
attempt to assassinateGen. Barado. Ma-
rina was reported missing, and thought
dead. Pandaro, capital of Urania, was
captured and a confederacy established.
Jerry recognized Marina Bostos, a pris-
oner on a yacht. By a ruse ho gained the
deck. Tlio American engineer promised
nld. Tho plotters took Marina Into Vera
Cruz, secretly, Jerry following. He hur-
ried to Mexico City, leaving the engineer
to resume, the chase. Chambers received
society's orders to proceed to Hscalon,
Mexico. Mike, the engineer, trailed the
fugtlves to Jlmlnez. At Escalon Jerry re-
ceived orders to search for a lost gold
ml no. ITo and Mlko camped In the moun-
tains, Tliey discovered un old hermit
calling himself Jose, who gave them a
partial knowledge, of tho lost mine. Their
efforts were unsuccessful. Mike was sent
to the village for provisions and return-
ing ha found Chambers delirious with
fever. Ho nursed him back to health. By
trailing one of tho plotters they found
Marina in a cavo after overcoming all
of tho abductors. Marinaand Jerry con-
fessed their love for each other. Tho
plotters were turned over to tho authori-
ties. Jerry, being still compelled by his
orders to search for the lost mine, re-
turned to the mountains, leaving his
sweetheart. Mike refused to accompany
him.

CHAPTER XXVII. Continued.
Mlko O'Connor proved,his earnest-

ness by accepting Gen. Bostos' Invita-
tion to accompanyhim and Marina to
the coast town, and Jerry almost col-

lapsed at the thought of returning
alone to the mountains and wilder-
nesses. He still had ten days in which
to hunt for the hidden treasuro and
reach 1 Paso. If a man was over
tempted not to do that which was ex-

pected ot htm Jerry Chambers was
that man.

But the next morning early ho was
' holding the handof tho stupollod Ma-

rina in parting.
"Jerry," Bhe pleaded,"you must not

go from me now."
"I must, sweetheart," ho managed

to say, looking away from her.
"Jerry, you don't love"
"Don't say that," he cried. "I. lovo

you better than all the world, and
some day you shall know everything.
I shall be with you In EI Paso before
ten daysare gone."

A fow minutes later ho was on a
burro headedfor the trail to tho red-toppe-d

mountain, bis heart heavy in
gloom, bus eyes dimmed by tears.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Fourteen.

Night's wly shades found Jerry
Chambersonce more at the camp on
the side of the red-toppe-d mountain,
H nyr kefore realised w vast

a

ll 1

Must Not Go from Me Now."

tho province of fear was utnli Ik
found himself alone in that black, un
tamed wilderness, and his spirit of
purposowas cold in the contemplation
of possibilities.

For six days ho spnrcbed with all
the earnostnessof his soul for a lead
to tho lost Sun DInias gold mine, but
his efforts only went further to In-

creasehis discouragement.He tramped
so far and labored so hard that he
had become almost physically unable
to continue the hunt. Ho explored into
every fissure, every crevasse that he
came upon, but nowhere could he find
a suggestion of tho number tho old
man of tho adobehad given him Just
before ho breathed his last. Ho de-
cided to spend one day in searching
and then return to OJito, whence ho
could depart for Parral and have
plenty of time to catch a train for El
Paso.

The seventh day brought no better
luck, but when tho gray dawn of the
eighth came his happiness scarcely
knew bounds. His last night on the
wild mountain had been spent! He
sang merrily as ho left the camp and
most of tho provisions to tholr fate
and led his faithful burro down to tho
trail.

"By ovenlngI will bo back In Ojlto,"
ho said to his exultant self, "nnd I can
get to Parral In plenty of time without
running my legs off and losing pounds
In cold porsplratlon." His railroad
time table showed that he could e

In El Paso early in tho morning
of tho tenth day tho 19th of Sep-tembe-r.

Ho mounted the burro at the
baso of tho mountain and, waving his
hat, sanga farewell to tho little camp
near tho brooklet. He drew up at the
red standstono in the trail and ad-
dressed It as follows:

"You are here, Just as the old man
said you would be here light in the
middle of the path, but you keep his
secret. I'm glad to havo mot you, any-
way, and not a bit sorry to leave you
and everything around you. Take care
of yourself, old reddy, and continue
to keep the old fellow's socrct a mil-
lion years, for all I care." He got off
the burro and took hisknlfo from his
pocket. "I'll Just clip off a piece of
your socretlvo self and carry It back
for a keepsake."

As he pried a piece of tho'rock loose
his eyes fell upon tho print of a bare
foot at tho edge of tho trail. Ho
dropped tho knlfo and found another
print. In a moment ho was at tho
odgo of tho denseundorgrowth. "Woll,
well," ho muttered; "this is Interest-
ing!" Ho picked his way 'into tho
thicket for a fow feet and was sur-
prised to find the tall grassbeatenInto
a pathway, He followed this path fori
a snort distance and found himself
on a sandy trail, zigzagging towards
tho basoof tho mountain. His excite-
ment was approaching fever-hea-t, and
he started to run. At tho end of 100
yards ho camo to a pllo of rocks,
whero tho trail ended.

He found a small opening In tho
rocks and crawled through, only to
find himself In total darkness. Ho
hastenedback to the burro and got his
lantern, retracing his steps as fast as

his weary legs would carry him. He
went tinder, ovor nnd between the
rocks for 20 or 30 feet, when he came
to a cavern in which ho could stand
at full height. Tho light was thrown
on every ledge, but nowherewas there
a sign of "14." Ho kept on and on,
until ho calculated that he must have
gono 50 yards from tho opening.Every
few feet ho madea mark with a plec
of keel, so that he could trace his way
back to the open air. He finally camo
to an Intersection of two passageways
and turned Into the one at his left.
He went down It until ho found him-

self confronted by impassable bar-lier-s.

Ho retraced his steps, and, to
a surprlso that chilled him, he soon
found himself In tin unfamiliar corri-
dor. Ho tried to get out of It, but In-

stead wandered Into still another pas-
sageway that bore none of his keel
mniks. His mind was In a whirl now,
and he could not recover his bearings.

"My God!" ho gasped; "I'm lost!"
His strength almost forsook him as he
thought of tho possibility that ho
might never reach tho open, but his
desperationspurred him on. Ho wont
back over what he thought was the
way ho had come walking, crawling,
climbing for what he thought must be
hundreds of yards. Finally he found
himself In tho almost stifling vapor of
a hot spring. When ho reachedanoth
er avenue he sank to the ground in
collapse. His strength had deserted
him, and If his very life had depended
on his moving ten yards at tho mo-

ment It Is probable that It would have
been forfeited. After an hour, how-ove- r,

ho was sufficiently restrength-ene-d

to continue, and ho also discov-
ered that ho was Intensely hungry.
He pulled out his watch for the first
time and almost fainted when ho sr
that It was a few minutes after threo
o'clock.

On and on he plungedand stumbled
until ho reached another avenue, at
the end of which was a tiny speck of
light.

"I'm saved! I'm saved!" ho cried In
an ecstasy of Joy, and he ran towards
tho light. Ho had not covered many
feet when he tripped ovor a plank
and went sprawling to tho damp
ground. Ho stopped and turned his
light to tho left. Ho saw the end of
an artificially made lead, and his ex-

citement rose so high that he scarcely
could control himself. He stuck his
bend Into the openingand hold up the
lantern.

"Fourteen!" he cried, for there, on a
ledge, was tho old man's number
crudoly scratched. "I've found It! I've
found the San Dlmns mine!"

Ho went into tho channel for a few
yards and had his hopes further
heightened by finding a pick and a
small sack. His knife soonhad ripped
u hole In the sack.

"Gold!" ho exclaimed, his blazing,
Hashing eyes feasting on a small heap
of nuggets.

Ho took the pick and startedon, but
ho had not gone far beforeho dropped
It and snatched out his watch.

"Great heavens!" ho gasped. "It
will take every minute of my time to
reach OJito if I'm to catch the train
for Parral! What shall I do? I must
get that train or I'll not reach El
Paso In time! I'll lot the train go,
and " But tho next Instant his hat
was on his head, and, stopping only
long enough to grab up a handful of
the precious nuggets, he was running
towards the speck of light In the dis-
tance.

Darknessovertookhim beforehe hnd
gone far over tho trail, but tho faith-
ful burro was urged along tho dan-
gerous cliffs as It never beforo had
been urged. OJito was reached soon
after sunrlso, nnd Jerry barely had
tlmo to give his animal away and
catch the rear end of tho last car of
the two-coac- h train for Parral.

A fow hours later this son of Gemini
wns speeding northward towards El
Paso, his happlncso renchlng to the
skies, his spirits as light as a feather.

CHAPTER XXIX.
Emanuel Fosgate Delivers an En-

velope.
The train camo to a stop at the sta-

tion in El Paso three hours before
the appointed noon,

"What next? What next?" wont
thTough Jerry's mind as be loft the
train and went to tho station lunch-
room. As he ate a hearty meal ho
wondored why ho had not boen met
by either Mike O'Connor or Marina;
but a socond thought told hlni'that ho
had forgotten to telegraph either of
thorn. "Chump!" ho chldlngly mused:
'nrwl thou trvl,! mn t,.. ...... .1.1 U -

.wtu Hiw IU4U tiiu Ktuy WUUIU Bl

at tho Hotel Houston until I camo',,. .

wired. I guess thero was altogeti'll B

too mucn com mi no nn mv mind." vn
After the meal ho went to a clothing

storo and bought a suit of clothes,npw
undorgarments, a shirt immaculately
whlto, a uobby straw hat, a pair of tan
shoosanda collar nnd a necktie. Then
ho went to a bathhouse,from whldh,
In duo season,ho emergedtho plctif e
of a comploto transformation. Fin-
ishing up with a shave and a haircut,
he wont to the hotel. Mlko O'Connor,
qulto aa complete a transformation,
was seatednear a window curling lpiy
rings ot smoko in the air. Jerry

him from behind.
"Aro you a Yaqul?" he asked.
"Tommy Joyry, my lad I " oxclaimed

the big Irishman, surveying him with
admiring ey.es; "and If you don't look

respectable! Tell mo all about It,
lad "Vhat did you find?"

Jerry su!d nothing, but held out the
nuggots

"What," cried Mike, his voice being
loud enoughto attract the attention of
everybody jn the room. "Did you
finally locate It?"

'Tor a certainty, Mr. M. Aloyslus
O'Connor." answered Jerry. "I found
the niiinbcr. But, wow, what an

"Jerry, r thought you was a fool
when you determined to go back to
that d mountain again, but I
guesa you know our business. You
desene ovJ.fythIng jou found. If It
was a pllo at gold as big as tho moun-
tain 'Itself"

"It's to be1, haher and hnlver. Mlko.
old man," siud jerry, "and one of
theso days ln ie!l,i vou rlRht to old
fourteen, and then when tho tlmo Is
ripe, we'll put' up a monument to old
Jose and his ilne."

"You don't nlean It, ,Terr ; you can't
mean that youro goln' to sharo with
mo what "

"That's exactly what i mean, Mike."
"Jerry Chambers,alias Tommy Flan-nery- ,

you're tho .biggest puzzle In the
world to mo yet, Ibut you're tho whitest
dlvll I have run across in all my life.
Why, I wouldn't havegono back thero
alone for all the ftnoney In the world."

"Nor would I, JMike under nounal
conditions. But n did go back and I

found tho mine."
"When are you l0ln' back?"
Jerry looked at his watch. The time

was 11 o'clock.
"I must seeMarlrl a first. Mike," said

he, "and then I havU a little business
to look after up on iVlontezuma street,
wherever that is. I ran tell you more
after I havo attendedVn this business."

"I'll wait for you iignt here," said
Mlko. "Tho llttlo girl I has been in bed
a good deal of tho tinlio since our ar-
rivalnothing serious,! y0u know, but
a sort of reaction. I tliink she's wor-
ried herself sick abouV you. About
700 times a day she aWs what I've
heard from Jerry. It's llst Jerry this
and Jerry that fiom sunrise to sunset.
You needn't fear how yoi stand there,
lad. You'd better moscLy up to her
parlor right away. Wlen you get
there" with a significant- - little twin-kl- f

"tell tho glneral I v-an-t to see
him down heio In two Jifnls."

A few minutes later Jenl was alone
- rvitn una woman aii oi.,j
explanation to her was that his af-
fair of business" had been satisfac
torlly attonded to.

"But, Jerry, why don't you tell me
all?" sho asked.

"Really, dear, I llko you to be curi-
ous," he laughed. "I am going to ex-

plain everything some day, and then
you'll lovo me all tho more. Every-
thing I have accomplishedwill bo as
much for you as for myself, nnd, If my
luck doesn't desert mo, you'll bo very
proud of mo in time. Let me keep
you guessing a little longer. It will
be greatfun; but don't lose your mind
trying to find out what I am doing.
Just keep Interested, that's all."

Jerry was lost to everything but the
girl whoso head rested on his shoul-
der. The ticking of tho little clock on
the dresserdid not reach his ears, nor
did the fast disappearing shadowsat-
tract his attontlon. Tho clock struck
tho quarter hour.

"What time is that?" he ejaculated,
Jumpingto his feet. "What times doos
that gong ring?"

"It's IB minutes beforo noon, Jerry.
But why"

"Great Scott! I'll seo you a little
later, sweetheart," he said, looking for
his hat. "I haveanunbreakableappoint-
ment at noon promptly at 12. and I
cannot lrse another minute."

"But Jerry"
"Yes, I know you understand," he

said, as ho clasped her to his breast
and smothered tho words that tried
to Issuefrom hor mouth.

Tho next moment he was In a cab
and an instant later tho startled drlvor
was laBhlng his horse with his whip
at almost every bound. Montezuma
street was on tho other side of the
city, and it was only Jorry Chambers'
good luck that got him to tho specified
number 30 secondsbofore noon. But
In that short spaceof tlmo he hurled
several coins at tho driver, ran up n
flight of stepsand reacheda desk.

"I'm Rodney Graves," ho panted.
"What's hero for me?"

"An onvelope,"was tho answer,Just
as tho clock finished striking 12.

"Thanks," said Jerry, aa ho sank
Into a ilr and scrapedtho porsplra-
tlon ' ..m his brow with his finger.

.vhat havo you brought from tho
mountainsof Mexico?" nskedtho man,
who woro on tho lapol of his coat the
Pin of tho Twins, affecting a degreeof
solemnity.

"Gold," answered Jorry, ploduclng
soveral of tho nuggets.

"Did you, by your own hand, find
theso nuggots under tho surfaco of
tho earth?"

"W(th my own hands 50 mllos from
a Blgu of civilized habitation."

"This you declaro upon tho honor
of a Gemini person?"

"I swear "
"A Gemini's word of honor is as

good 'as his oath," Interrupted Emnn-ue-l
FdBgato, supremo porsou of tho

ClustorW Tho Gemini la 1870,
lls hand. "I am glad to boo

you hereos tlmo," Then ho produced
the envelope,,

I
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"I'm Rodney Graves," He

"If you'll excuse me," began Jerry,
plainly showing his nervousness,"I'll
find out what Is In It light away. I

nearly waited too long once on a time,
and I don't think I'll run any more
chances."

Mr. Fosgate's keen eyes were fo-

cused on Jerry's face as the young
man tore open the envelopeand took
out the contents one sheet of paper.
Jerry tried to disguise whatever the
reading might give birth to, but as
hts eus went over the page the old
Gemini saw a calm face becomeset In

ik.!l.-)l- r J.'.-v-a " t?5-- x.YbIf"
closer and closer to the paper, and
lust befoie he reached the last line
his chin dropped a little Tor a mo-
ment after he had read the instruc-
tions he stared hopelesslyat Mr. Fos-
gate, whoso eyes looked askance.

"Satisfactory?" smiled Mr. Fosgate.
"Satisfactory?" blurted Jerry, his

face now very red and his fingers
twitching nervously. "Well, I should
say It was satisfactory for you fel-
lows! I thought the others were
about the limit, but this and for sK
months, too! Ye gods!" His hands
went up in despair.

' Evidently not," suggested the de-
liverer.

"Certainly not!" exploded Jerry,
who walked to the window and looked
thoughtfully Into tho street. Ho re-
mained thero for minutes, and neither
ho nor Mr. Fosgate said a word. Fin-
ally Jerry walked back lo the desk
and held out his hand.

"I think I'll be moing now."
"I'm glad to have met you, brother,

and"
"What Is a deservingcharity In this

town?" Jerry asked, with a sickly
smile.

"Oh, wo havo several worthy insti-
tutions," said tho surprised Mr. Fos-
gate. "Personally, I beliove that tho
Homo for tho Needy Is "

"That's the one for me the Home
for tho Noedy," broko in Jorry, lnugh-ln-g

with genuine heartiness. "I'm go-

ing to do something for that placo and
I'm going to do it right away." While
he went through his pockets and lay
his money on the desk Mr. Fosgate
looked on In amazement. "I want you
to turn this money oor to tho needy.
I hate for anybody to want for nice llt-
tlo things on tho side. And, oh," he
went on as ho placed tho nuggets on
tho desk,"I'd almost overlookedthose.
They'll be nlco for the young ones to
play with. Now I think I'll bo moving
along." Ho ngaln shook Mr. Fosgate'B
hand and stnrtod for tho door. Just
as his right hand touched tho latch
his left camo out of his sst pocket
nnd ho turned around. "Excuso me,
but IM almost overlooked this dime."
Ho tossed tho coin to the wondoring
Mr. Fosgato and, with n wave of his
hand,wont Into the street.

Jorry wandered along, scarcely
consciousthat there was anybody elso
on tho thoroughfaro. Ho made an ef-fo- rt

to bring his Jumblod wits togeth-
er, but It was a frail one, and he
tinned Into another street. He walked
down this stteot a block or two, and
thon suddenly concluded that he was
going farther away from tho Hotel
Houston. At tho ond of an hour he
was at tho hostelry, whero big, beaming--

faced Mlko O'Connorwas awaiting
him with a big black cigar betweonhis
teeth.

"Would you be good enoughto gle
i poor man with a gold tnlno at his
fingers' tips a cigar?" laughed Jorry,
nnd thero was something behind tho
laugh that caused Mlko to lift hts
brows In mild wondor. The cigar forth-cam- o

immediately.

.m.lA- -
--s

Panted. "What's Here for Me?"

"You ought to buy a box of these,"
said Mike. "A mining king can af-

ford 'em, even If they do retail at 25
per each."

Jerry laughed and Mike laughed,
too, but the latter Sid not seeanything
to cause such an expressionof mirth.

"I think I'll make this one last,
Mike," said Jerry,as he bit off the end
of the cigar. "Whete is Marina?"

"In her room. What are your plans
now, my mysterious Mr. Midas?"

"I think I'll drift up and seeher for
a little while," said Jerry. "I'll seo

yWiJrrriri,yTrtfW' -f-o-lnli --avJiyjr
uon i you uare o
before two o'clock
Understand?" orsen

Mike did not und
could think of nothln i

Jerrv was at tho stair
Gemini went un :Jf th i.
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hopelessdespair.,6''Jerry!" was al
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that vas more
than a laugh.
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"You certainly did not walk all! '

way from Montezuma street,
you knew that every minute wasf
an hour to me?" she pouted.

"Well, renlly, Marina, I did a

not that I wanted to bo away f
you, but because because well,
seo, I actually folt stlu.'n the Jo
and I neededa little exercise. K
a rather nlco walk." (

"Why, the porsplratlon is ft
rolling off of you. This room is
a bako-ove- and tho street is
hotter."

"Oh, I'm tremendously fond ?
cweather. I actually hato to b

tor come," ana thoio was a wf
truth In this remark.

"Father has ordered a carrla i

this afternoon," Bald she, "and h S
his daughter's saviors aro to
with his daughter, of course, nl
Interesting plnces In town. But
haps you would rather walk!"

Jerry's brow wrinkled a llttlo
ho beganto bite his finger nail.

"Why, aron't you glad of tho
portunlty to seo this beautiful clil
with such companions?" sho addo

"es, yes, to bo sure," ho said.I
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Camp Rains U. No. 633
i Haskell Texas, at regular

the payment of a more
pension to the disabledand in-deg-

confederate soldiersand
and their widows in in-

digent than the
constitution now and
said amendment pen-

sions to all disabledand indigent
confederatesoldiers andsailors
and their widows who came to
this stateprior to Jan. 1st 1905.

G. E. Ballew.
Assistant Adgt. Camp Rains.
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representative

J. of Albany is
visiting the family of Frank

is brother of
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PAINT CREEK mtlEFS.
After a few days of cooi

weather we are having some
nice spring weather again.

Tommie Parks who has been
on the sick list is reported much
.better.

Landess of Haskell is
visiting friends in the commun-
ity.

Miss Pearl Graham to
Haskell Monday.

Miss Humphrys visited
SnyderSaturdaynight and Sun-
day.

Mr. Louis Cox has businessat
McConnell real often.

Mr. Covets visited Mr. Lee
Medford Sunday.

Wiley of Anson is visiting
his sister, Bowen this week.

There were services at the
MethodistChurchSundayby one
of the Stamford preachers.

Webb will preach at
Howard Saturday and Sun-
day, let all come out and hear

Old Joe Clark.

NoticeTo TheArt Clann.

The medal that we will give
fl" the bestcharcoaland water--

at the end of the Term, is
now on exhibition at our stcre,
call and see it.

Normans' PaintStore.
-- -

Showerof China and Hilver

Kate Lemmon and Mrs.
Robt. Reynolds entertained Miss
Wvrrmn nrm clnv lnaf iroolr of tha

L,,,,:,! m T

,andMiss Wyman being a pros--
I pectivebride was showeredwith
many rare specimens of china
and silverware.

:

Dv. E. E. Gilbert left Sunday
night for Worth. !

' " Ui mia x " ""u-Gof- fhomais visiting his son Frank ,ru
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. T. Th?re weremanv Present
Mathews also
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C. Ii. TERRELL, M. D.

General Office Practioe

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBlclg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Oineu-Sho-rrlll Building.

Olllco No. ISl'hone KceftU-nc- No. Ill

A G. UKBHAUI), M. I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco 2:U ltes. lfi

omrn over Irljy unit Stoplipiw
Urocury Stom
Mlcroncoplcul IIIukkuxIk

A Hl'KCIAI.TV

I.. CUMMINS, M. D.D
Prnctitionor of Medicine

mid Hurjiory.
ISi-- I'liouuNo.Tl-Olll- cu No. Is'.t

Olllco at Vruiich llrntt.
Haskkm., Tkxah.

yll. W. A. KIMUUOUOU

PlijHicliui andSurgeon
Office PhoneNo. 24--

Rosldenco ,, No. 124
OrColllor's Drug Store
IIASKIM.I-- , THXAS.

I Jit. W. WILLIAMSON,

lti:slKNUK lMlONK 113

OFKIcb OVER

Tri'iii'li llros. Inir Sloro.

U. A O. NKATIIKltYD
Physician and" Surgeon,

Olllco Norttit'ast Cornur Sqnnrii.

OUlce 'ptionc ..No. RO

Dr. Neatliery'e Iteb.. ..No 'in

W. McUltKOOi:,A.
Attorney-at-La- w

r t
1

OFFICE Criii'V,rioiiiB. ov'
FAUMKItS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice III nil tlin Curts.

(1. McCONNEl.l,,H.

Attorney at Law.

OFF1UK IN

McConnell ItlllKI'j; N W Cor Squiiie

.fax. P. Klmmrd Snm Ncathcry

Kin nurd & Neitthery
Attonieys-ut-Lu- w

OOlcm StateIlttnk HuMctlng
ISASKKt.!., TKXAH

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
'

Attorney-at-La-w

Office In McConnell Bldg.

SCOTT & KEY
. Attorneys-at-La-w

UA8KKLL, TKXAS.

fOBceln rtr of IImkpII National Ilanx Illdg.)

Our AliHtruct liookH are com.
pieto and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abntractH from

(to ganders& Wilson.
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SOLO BY

MpenoerSa GkllXckm.

? MABHIED

Mr. Joe Paceand Miss Wini
fred Bevers were married Sun
day ai ternoonat 5 o'clock, Rev.

Thomis officiating. The wed-

ding was at the brides home
and in the presenceof the two

' famili s and a few friends. Mr.

and M rs. Pace are well known
young people in Haskell and
tho'r nany friendsunite in good
wishei

mr immwmmm?-- , - r .iteu. --,jh -iHlK .' ,r,W ' . c J.,- I r TXIWI?' .. , .., , .1 ,. J.. . J,- jmJ .....MIlM.IWI.t
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'' .'ilW..'XHtf'X!.

Announces the opening of their Spring
SeasonMillinery, Tuesdayand Wednes-
day, 23rd and 24th, andextendto all an
invitation to visit our store on the above
date.

The Store for all the People.

I C. M. HUNT & CO.

jyfmiWfltL&'iii.y'' M'ii'hX M;
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CONTESTFORTHE
"BUCKS JUNIOR RANGE"

Will close Saturday,March 27th.
Let every little girl present their
work our closing time --

Friday 26th. The judges will
examinethepapersandawardthe
stoveon Saturday.

CASON. COX & CO.

been
electedSecretary board
Trade. filled

important before
well qualified place.

Since been Citizen
Haskell devoted himself

much than other
Citizen public interprise and

just kind in-

spire confidence that co-

operation citizens make
Commercial Organization

success. opinion that
great resourcs Haskell
country advertised under

management neverbefore.
The peopleherehavebeen

prone rely many nat-
ural advantages town
coutry. This will never
wemustacquaint prospectors

otherpartswihich great

resoueces Haskell country
this appropriateway.
Mathews man, and
right place.

lastSunday clock
Ellis Miss Mabel

Wyman this city, mar-edatt- he

home bride's
father, Wyman.

The friends youngcoup-
le looked fnrward some
time celebration
happy event.

Ellis young
businessman, Miss Wyman

well known social and
church circles. The Free Press
join theirmany friends wish

them long and prosneroua
life,

at storeby

Mathews

Mathews
position
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This questionmeansmore to you than you may first think. Weihavemademany satisfiedcustomersand morefor this
reason. We have sold only stylish and dependablegoods. We liandle nonebut thebest merchandise, We want the
best tradeand cater to the best custiners. Our Spring Stock is Complete in every respectand we are proud of it. It
will be a pleasureto show you our ring line.

EASTER WILL SOON BE HERE
and many of the mostbeautiful Gowns to be seenat that time will havecomefrom our stored

Now is a good time to make your selections.
WE ARE SHOWING SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY.

Leaders FashionableMerchandise

Alexander

CALL

Spencer& Gillam f
FOR ANY THING THE LINE OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES j
If don't have what you want we will get It M

rtS
for you. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS.

csyyss?'5555S'S
Looals and Personals.

; Mr. W. L. Hills of Rule visit-

ed the fat stock show at Fort
Worth.

Mr. Cary TouchstonoofMerkel
is visiting old friends in Haskell
this week.

For sale Lady's wheel, al
most new, hatf price. Phone
No. 254. 2t

Haskell Lumber Co. has a
mplete line of screendoors.

The team of Mr. T. C. Patter-
son awayhere Tuesday and
Mr. Patterson'jumped out of the
wagonandhadhisarmdislocated.

We have in stock rural route
envelopesfor Bale.

We Are in

iUJ
5SKUN (fit

IN

we

ran

1
mSpSSSgipi5i N

My plant is running night and
day. Will buy your cotton ordo
customginning. We are turning
out thirty bales perday.

W. T. McDanial.

Let me quote you prices on
marble and granite monuments.

C. F. Crane.
At Haskell Cemetery.

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do thework. 4--t

Have vou orderedyour Easter
suit? If not call at The Model
Tailoring Co's and make your
selection. They have all the
newestfabricks.

Ourabstractbooks ar com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tO 8andertt & Wilson.

GRAIN, HAY, CHOPS,BRAN,

CottonSeedMeal andHulls

The Best FuelGoal

We buy andsell Kaffir, Corn,
Maize, Corn andOats.

MARSH-WILLIA- MS & CO.

HASKELL

oppesrrc postofficc
TEXAS.

Mercantile
THE BIG

YES, we are still in the loan
businessand canmake you loans
on good lands,andcanalso handle
good vendorslien notes. Seeus
befor your notescome due.

West Texas LoanCo.,
J. L. Robertson, Manager.

For plain or fancy sewing, see
MesdamesLinville & Short at
the Masonic Building. Prices
reasonable. v 4t

Be sure to see the Haskell
Lumber Co. before yoil buy your
screendoors. 12-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Foster "of

Corsicanaarevisiting their son
S. H. Foster theCity GroceryCo.

Alarm Clocks, guaranteedone
yearfor one dollar--

t--f R. M. Craig
For Sale. Good milk cows

with young calves.
J. B. Tomkins,

Ilnskell, Tex. tf
W tinted A family to boll cot-

ton, will furnibh house, about
eightbalesto pull.

(Miss) Kate Snyder,
Haskell, Texas.

Ice Creamat Lewis'. 10-4- w

Hall Morrison of Graham was
a visiter in this city Thursday,
he hadwith him his two child-
renwho arevisitins their grand-
mother Mrs. J. S. Rike of this

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones of
Rule visited the fat stock show
at Fort Worth.

Among-thos- who attended the
fat stock show at Fort Worth
were Messrs.W. T. Hudsonand
Vergil Hudson.

For Sale A yearling register-
ed jersy male.
5t.P E. M. Morris

Broad and Bakery stuffs at
Lewis'. 10-4-t

T. J. Sims hascrushed corn at
$1.25 ner lOOlbs delivered any-
wherein town.

Go to Lewis' for lino celery.

Call at the Free Press office
and buy someof thoserural route
envelopes.

Easter11 Easter! Easter!April
11th, you will need a spring
suit. The Model Tailoring Co.
is the place to makeyour selec-
tion.

The Haskell Telephone Co.
haveput in a new switch board
with five hundred drops.

Go to Jno. B. Lamkin Co's.
shop to have your rubber, tires
repaired, horses shodand plows
sharpened. We do your work on
short notice, Satisfaction

STORE

Mr. Solon Smith of Mo. who
is visiting relatives here, visited
fat stock show at Fort Worth.
Mr. Smith ownes a ranch in the
southeasternpart of this county.

Mr. J. N. McFatter who has
beenat Seymour for some time
looking after the erectionof some
building for which he has the
contract visited his family this
week.

Hat Pins f.iand Belt Pins at i

Craig's
B. B. Crispie the $3000 five

year old rmpOTted-EngKsh-Haek---- ney

Coach horse,will make the
seasonof 1909 at my place, one
and a half miles northeast of
Haskell. Am prepared to take
careof maresthrough theseason.

M. R. Hemphill.

The Magazine Club with the
assistanceof a few of Haskell's
talentedyoung people will give
on fitifoifninmnnf of on aqy1ip

date.

We have all kinds of farm
seed.

Marsh, Williams & Co.

Wm Wells now has in stock a
completeline of stovesandrang-
es, direct from the factory.
Come and look at them and get
prices.

wm)immmiW!mmTm!wmm

Company
0OOeO9OOOQOeOOO0GOO9OeO9QOGOeQQOOOOO0QOOO9O9O0O&M

Imperial Pekin ducks a pair
will weigh 22 lbs Eleven Eggs
for $1.50.
9-t- -p T. A. Park, Knox City.

. J. L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4- -t

The cotton burrs make good
stovefuel. Come to my gin and
get a load.

VV. T. McDanieL
Ornmrps. apples,nutsat Lewis.

Wanted 3000 bu. maize and
Kaffir corn in the head, will pay
50 cts per bu.

Mai'bh, Williams & Co.

Mr. A. P. Long, who with his
family hasbeen visiting the fam
ily of his brother. Mr. C. D.
Long of this city hasreturned to
their home in SouthDakota.

On last Tuesdaythe parade of
BusterBrown and Old Tige, the
team ran away and overturned
the vehickle they were in bruis-
ing the occupants, but hurting
no oneseriously except Herbert
Buchananwho had both should-
ers dislocated. Dr. Gilbert set
his arms and he is doing very
well.

Bracelets, Fobs,Chains,Rings
and Cuff Buttons just in R. M.
Craig, The Jeweler, t--f

wiwiWffwiMfwiwiBniwyKwRwri(iwfi

AT- - -

We want your ,ggs, chickens
and turkeys, Will pay highest
marketprice for them.

Marsh, Williams & Co.

Fine candiesat Lewis'. lO-'i-- b

Mr. Clifton Branham who has
beenvisiting relatives at Belton
for the past month, returned
home the first of the week.

Mr. F. L. Goose and Mrs.
Idi Esteswere married at Abi-
lenethe 12th instant. They will
make their honae in this city
wherethey are Vell known and
have inanyiijei r'--

i3-
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Mr. E. A. Cham your hn"1?Iaroenessin
in serviceone of 0n hand an!? wedtc
ery wagons in towrnderfUy penetrarPpy

New SilverwareSjT-ber-s nS??6
at Craig's.

Methodist
received the m6
awarded
away

loam's
prizaspavin, cJrT

by W. H. WiasureandSe
"NJrmr icj fVio fimo Kw" : :v rn sscreen doors.

them.
Haske,booho--

Seth ThomasClocks--r

an,

the

The

the

Co. has

let show sphS?
stock of screen doorsbtgfe'IEsEFlr
buy. Haskell Lumber 3!?
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Why Do You Buy Cottolene?
When You Can the

PURE HOG LARD
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Pain
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For the samemoney and much better.
We overstocked LARD and

Must Sell It NOW
We needthe moneyandyou need the LARD,

Call by get bucketandgive trial.

PHONE No. 65 North Side Market.
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TUE STATE LEGISLATURE

CHAOTIC CONDITIONS EXIST. CON-

FUSION BEING ESPECIALLY
NOTICABLE IN HOUSE.

SPECIAL SESSION CONVENES

Governor Signs Few Bills. New
Ones Are Introduced In

Both Branches.

Austin: At 2:10 o'clock Saturday
afternoon (true time), but at 10 o'clock
a. in. by the House clock. Gov. Camp-
bell sent to the Legislature a procla-
mation ordering It convene In
special session at - o'clock. In this
ho submitted the six plat-
form demands which have not been
roted upon by both houses. There
were ten platform demands In all.

Austin: Proceedings in tho Legis-
lature during the last few dnjs and
nights, especially In the House, have
been so chaotic, and rule3 have been
followed so loosely that is has been
exceedinglydllllcult, and at times im
possible, to make Intelligent reports.
The legislators have violated the
eight hour law, the fourteen-hou-r law,
the slxteen-hou- r law, the full-cre- law
and the Sunday law, working such long
hours that they are fagged, neivous,
excitable and noisy The confusion In
tho House has been so great that half
the time the newspapermen could not
hear nor understand what the clerks
read, and, ot course, the legislators,
as a rule, were no better Informed.
Oftltnes the numbers of bills are In-

correctly read, as Is afterward ascer-
tained upon investigation. Iu the cir-

cumstances such lapses are unavoid-
able. Nevertheless, bills are being
rushed through, and w lilngly few
membershave a rational idea of what
the bills are or what th-- are doing.

An Incident which occurred late
Saturday afternoon illustrates thecon-

dition. A Li1i a. as r.::d At tho press
table?, not more than live feet away

" Iroln tho reading clerk's desk, about
all that could be heard was "lunatics"
and "non compos mentis." Although
about half of the members were
crowded down the front central aisle.
and some of them had appropriated
the seatsot newspaper men, quite a
common practice, it is doubtful that
many could hearuny of tho reading of
the bill, and those probably did not
know what it was about.

Down tho aisle, through the crowd
came Mr. Ray, wildly. "Mr. Speaker,
I move to strike out the enacting
clause," he shouted.

"What Is this bill?" ho was asked.
"1 don't know and I don't care," he

exclaimed. a
. ,, ..rr.v- - (nhloii-in exisieit 111

m
J a. Joint toot with. tJennte0OCiluse of lUe

barometer and soclry Senalor Bascom
ijt ja hard to County, sometimes

Rockefeller. YesJf the Senate,but more

the courts and thWi the public prints,
making it harder nurdny In tho expulsion

' ' lias from that body by
Fish cooked in r 3,

ways will bo servi hours of memorable
building at the Ser4 a. M. Kennedy of the
will be done to seaentatlve went down
o Alaska flsh. 'rdny night, there being

about twenty againstThe wireless teiictlon tho resignationgarded as a good dte House was asked ofhns not vet beenso
'cue men who skate,
through. iy Investigation.

trying procured from the
TIte'childllkilon Telegraph oillce in' elers leave I'Mcihal

w copies of nine tele--

wnere a mancn passedbetweenSpeaker
get at tnem sidy In Austin nnd Miss
boes to shojg jn Kansas City, the corn- -

he world vbjcn nas ueen investigating
.vould hardly affecting the Speaker of

JHouseof the State lawmak-TenncBse-i!

. ,. fi,nn,,s nf fnnt
le m0.11113!' testimony adduced, and at

will be I.rsday night submitted theseur miles nv wlilMi fro'i ti! itsSat Is nee (

that r4murd(jii ncfju'w
"! elg find no instanco in the legis--

j6 history of Texas, from the ovl-r- a

befortt us, where an omploye

!i'.'&

to

m
WB

i'v-f- l w5"een excusedor paid money out
t h Hie treasury under circumstances

M ncX vCiar to thls "

JJuvlv0 tjjjg ja with referenco to the em--

Piar

Many

N O

Piano
Aayoneholi

. f n h( cr

' "Vment of Miss Kendig, to the fact.til' . ...
t altnougn sue was nppoimeu a

'ieja A clerk on Jan. 15 at a salary
OO, fier month and did not report
iuty until Feb. 2C, sho was paid
month's salary by tho Speaker.

j attorneys for Mr. Kennedy made
ided objection to this paragraph,
the committee declined to chnnge

rnfiT- - Impo.tant BUI Passes.
;.'fl appropriating 550,000 for

TheoYaphic survey of Toxas water
t'n&bds by United States Geological
I'gurvey finally passedThursday. This

Is ,a preliminary stop to building
levees to prevent overflows and to ac-

complish drainage Arthur Stiles of
tho United States Geological Survey
came to Austin at the requestof legis-

lators to give technical advice con-

cerning the proposition.

Bills Signed by Governor.
Gov. Campbell Wednesday signed

rho, witl-ruc- o betting bill and the rail- -

bbj experience bill, One appearson
Hio Journals as louse bill No. 90, pro- -

!B-'M- i

ha""' hlblting: the buying and selling of

ffC uopools and wagering on horao racing,
, wr'ml" tho other la known as Senatebill

also q j providing punishmentfor any--

3rd. one who shall serve as a railroad

ticketstrainman without certain experience.
l. SenatorBrachiield collected up the

jnUSC B
iens that Lieut. Gov. Davidson,

f party i)aker Kennedy and Gov. C'ampboll

Any UCiwJa raco bill witn as souvenirs.

i

In the House.
Austin: The House wan called to

order at 10 a. in. Trlday.
A bill was Introducedby Mr Ad.uns, '

by request, creating the olllce of Su--

tierlnteiulent of lVlliiciui'tit Tues.
The House adoptedthe fret- - confer

ence report on the Coutedtrate peti- -

sion joint resolution. The compro- j

mlso establishes a 5c tax Instead of
Cc.

The House, upon motion by Mr.
Mobb'y, reconsideredthe action by

which Senate bill by Mr. Ileal, creat-
ine the olllce of Assistant District
Attorney, was killed yesterday, anil
after amending It so as to make the
application to San Antonio only,
passedIt to a third reading.

Senate bill by Veale, the Wichita j

Falls Railway merger, was passed
finally.

Finally passedthe following: Texar-kan-

charter. Gonzales Independent
school district, Corptw Chrlstl char-

ter, Urown County road law. Corpus
Chrlstl Independentschool district
Cofer Senatebills, the Juvenile school
bills, Alexander interurban railroad
bill. Senate bill levying a tax upon
hunters outside of their own county.
Senate bill regulating tho practice of
nursing.

The House concurred In Senate
amendments to the Robertson insur-
ance bill; also to the Standlfer bill,
giving the right of eminent domain to
light, gas and sewer companiesand
the Mobloy statute codification bill

' T":' S..VB, ' .1"";: .I
cms vuuuiv iu.iu iui, auuionziiiB

county bond Issuesfor road building:
mineral prospecting on State Intnl.!rIT fI "
" .. ." ?.:; , ,?.'.' P ,,,:

n VI l.,c. Avtn.11n forma of Ills.
trW Courts': regulating the anJ acci- -

'

cint uroIdinc for t'.t" sale
and disposition of the property of tho
Court of Criminal Appeals at Tyler
and Dallas; for purchasing th- - Lamar
papers; providing payment for Jury
Commissioners.

Tho bill repealing the pistol tax
caused prolonged discussion. Mr.
Crisp moved to postpone the bill in-

definitely (which kills it).

Plan Opposed by Bexar.
Alt tlu Hp:ir C'nuntv Renres'Ilta

FarmersEducational

tlves will now unite with SenatorReal causedby the increase in the weight
from that district in an attempt to do- - of the cows vlth advancing age. At

feat the bill prodding for an approp--1 any rate, there seemsto be a paral-rlatlo- n

for th establishment of a lellsm between the two sets of llgures
ward for the tubercular insaneas an for the same cow.
annex to the Southwestrn lnsaug
Asylum at San Antonio

IN THE SENATE

In Senate Late Wednesday Night.
After 1:.)0 0 clock Wednesdaynight

the Senate finally passedmeasuresas
follows:

Senate loint resolution to amendthe
Constitution so as to nernilt towns of
--'.10(1 or more Inhabitants to incorpor--

ate b special charter. The measure
more," breeders

Senator thought

Free-- by of
stone Counties under stock law;
exempting County fiom
and animal Inspection law; stock law
tor Aransas t'ounty; providing road '

osteins for Houston, Rusk and Bur-- 1

net Counties,; independentcharter for
Gainesville; fixing time for holding
vrtiv it tint uttti hjr; iii in jioii iv.ki3.

Road laws for Lee and Burnet Coun
ties.

Creating the Hereford Independent
school district In Deaf County,
Hamlin independent school district in
I ones County. DorchesterIndependent
school district in Grayson County.

Conferring civil and criminal juris
diction upon the Ochiltree County
Court. Karnes County hide and ani-
mal law, Potter County game law,
Montgomery County lish and game
law.

House bill No. 1 by Mr. Standlfer
conferring the right of eminent do- -

main upon water and light companies.
The following were ensrossed:
Elliott bill exempting cotton mills

from taxation for a period ten
VParH

Road laws for Val Verde. Fayette,
Uvalde. Frio, McLennan, Jasper Coun--

tins
Wichita Falls. Higglns, McLean.

Halllnger and Johnson independent
school district, Austln city charter
bill.

Wednesday morning tho Senate
finally passed House bills granting
charters to Greenville and Beaumont.

Passedconcurrent resolution author-
izing tho Agricultural and Mechanical
College to accept tho Adams fund
from Federal Government.

Passed third reading House bill
exempting Bell County from County
Auditor's law.

Senator Watson's bill codifying in-

surance laws finally passod after
adoption of amendments(by Mr. Hud-
speth) allowing companiesto Invest in
electric street railway and

Watson) requiring mutual Insur-
ance companies to have assets of
$200,000 In excess of liabilities.

Former Llout. Gov. Neal camo in,
was greeted applause and
given privilege of tho floor.

Bill Effecting Druggists.

Sonatebill No. 2C7, by Messrs. Stur-
geon and Hayter, seems to have been
misunderstoodin some sections. In an
interview with Dr. B. T. Van Zant,
president and general managerof
Paris WholesaleDrug Company of Par-
is, Texas, ho explains bill
does not Jn any way the prohi-
bition druggists doing businessIn pro-

hibition territory supply nlcohol
along with other Items ln tho drug line
to their retail druggist customers.

AND

Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America

Tho union members who looan bus--
.ness nro like Paul .Jones tho
English captain asked him ht ho sur--
rendered "H 1, no!" exiled Jones.
"i have begun to fight." .int Is

.tho answer that nil union njon should
return their inquisitive oiifimics when
they sneer and say, "Oh, you fellows
won't stick You'll bust toon." "Not
much, we won't. We've just begun
good lighting. The past has only
aeen a skirmish."

Should you take a notion to help
yourself by raising whal you need at
home and have the cotton for the
cash, keep a strict account of all out-
going and incoming amounts, don't

ou think that you could got out of
the clutches of the man who compels
you to mortgage evctythlng to him
for tho little you get and be a free
man once more? Suppose you try it
one year.

Farm life is mos attractive for
young boys when i.heie are sheep,
iows. horses and pig" for which to

care and befriend. Woik only be--

, ,. fn ,,, ,,.. ...h(M1 u'"""" J J ...... '. what.ceastb iu uC ' """i.Uest himself in
feeding and cleaning oft the gentle

.horso or colt which appreciatesevery
ljll1 UCt bestowed upon him and will
repay a hundr. 'lilo u in tne way 01

taltlitui sen.we.

"J

A good dairy should not show
any marked falling oft until after ten
years of age Lscellent records have
been made by ws older than h s.

'The quality of the milk produced b
neuers is some-wna- i uenui iuu i"- -

of older cows, lor a decrease nas
been noted of one-tent- to two-teneh- s

of 1 per cent in the average fat con-

tent for each year until the cows
have reached tho full age. This is

All Europe concedes that America
and Canada can raise better horses
for less money than any other coun-
try In the Y'orld, and Europe may be
depended .ipon to take all the sur-

plus stock in the country at fair
prices. Haphazardbreeding has been
the order lot tho day among breeders.
They hao been careless and bred
without a) purpose. Those .days have

' now-- passeiL the numerous stock and
horse shows have enlightened tho

(world.

Although nitrogen Is essential to
tho full development of all parts of
a panti it8 especial function is to
pr0duco tho framework, such as
, , b , t t,
than seed and fruit. In otner
its great olllce Is to produce the veg- -

otaUv? p.a,rt of p'ants r,!Jlher thnn t,ho
t cjji uuutllt VJ Jiwi hum, 11 uil UAuasiic
amount of it is present too much
stalk or weed development Is pro-

duced at the oxpenso of seed. Plants
of good size with deep green, well
developed leaves are not in need of
nitrogen, while those with small
leaves of a woak, appearanco
may be. The presenceof large quan-
tities of this constituent in the soil
tends to tho prolongation of growth,

Y,'u"t? " u p" "'s,afo fof ful1 maturity. Soils that pro- -

duce plants ot ft K0(1 vigorous grow--

,ng slze whch fr,,lt nr0 no' 'n
tne necd of n"rBen. ""t phosphoric

j
acld or Potash or both aro needed
t0 ald ln tho development of their
-- eproductlvo parts.

The Lesson of Planting Time.
As planting time draws near and

the preparation of the ground for
specific crops begins to become moro
definlto It Is well to boar In mlud
that a drouthy winter manes a cot-
ton crop all the moro hazardous.
This, of course, Is true of other crops,
but more especiallyof cotton, because
it does not begin to fruit until sum-
mer, when tho hot winds como on
and parch it up, If there is no season
In ground. Another thing, thero
Is scarcely any doubt that corn and
whoat will remain at good prices,
whllo the demand for hogs and
beeves will contlnuo o increase. It
Is always wol Uo grow food and feed-stuff- s

enough for home consumption,
even In the best of cotton sections,
but tho farmor who does not plant
for moro than ho will need this year
will very likely bo called on his
neighbors of his local merchant tor
help before ho starts another crop.

Tho Idea of diversifying Is correct,
but the important thing is to have n
placo to sell it whon you have raised
It. Don't you think thnt the best way
would bo to ralso about all you want-
ed at homo for your own folks and
your stock, and probably n little to
help out a neighbor, and let the rest
of tho world rack along for a time
until they will como hunting your
stuff and pay you a prlco for It? Pro-vld- o

for your household first, Is the
advice of the great apostle, and ho
also adds that a man who doesn't la
woree than np lnfldol.

as drawn read "5,000 or but of the country to tako fore-wa- s

amended on motion of enough to control by proper
Meachum. breeding, the quality of tho stock re- -

House bill placing Frio and quired tho horse markets the
the
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Selecting Corn for Seed.
Prof. P. G. Holdcn, Iowa Stato Col-leg-

says that it is very important
to grado seed corn before planting in

tho field, so that each grado ot corn
(when shelled) shall bo adjusted sep-

arately for each size, thus securing
accuratoand uniform dropping. Grad-
ing can bo done by selecting cars of
u uniform slzo, and shelling tho tips
Into one pan, the butts into nnothor,
and tho centers into a third.

Now a3 regards corn breeding: It
can bo dono by any farmer who will
glvo tho matter tho necessary atten-
tion. To begin with, select the breed
of corn which has tho most desirable
characteristics and Is suited to the
locality. If a good type is not nt
hand, it will be wise to purchase n
fow bushels ot good ears. Select,
say, 21 of tho best oars, and plant
tho seed in n "breeding plot" away
from nil other cornfields. Plant the
corn from each oar In a separnto row,
making 21 rows. When tassels ap-

pear, cut them oft ench nltcrnnto row
(leaving tassels on tho two outside
rows, and then on every nlternato in-

side row). Tho object of this detas-selln- g

Is to prevent inbreeding.
When tho breeding-plo- t corn is ripe,

husk tho product of each of the
rows separately, says Purdue

University Ilulletln No. 105. You can
now compare the products ot tho
various ears nnd make your selection
of slnglo enrs for the next year's
planting. Select from the rows, or
lots, which gave tho largest yields 1

and tho largest proportion ot ears
true to tho desired typo. Both fac-
tors must bo considered. Accurato
weights of the yields must be made,
and these should be recorded. Selec-
tion should bo made only from tho
dotassolodrows, becausethey are the
only rows which yon nre sure have
not been Inbred. Select from nt least
two lots and use tho ears from the
better one for the mother plants, or
the detnssoled rows, next year. If
four or six rows are good enough to
select from, they should bo used in
order to prevent possible harm from
too close breeding. After you have ot
made your selection for next year's
seed-plot- , tho remainder of tho good
oars in the good lots should be se-

lected as seed for tho next year's
bulk crop. A continuation of this
method of breeding and selection is
bound to result in more and better
corn from year to year

All our corn intended for seed
should be harvested before October
15, and hung In the attic or in somo
similar dry place.

Growing tho crop: Thorough prep-

aration of the ground Is essential.
Plant thoseedabout two Inchesdeep,
four kernels to tho hill, hills about
three feet eight inches apart each
way, rows all straight. Cultivate once
with a light peg-toot- harrow before
corn Is up: then cultivnte. Bhallow,
nt ten-da- y intervals until time to lay
by the crop. Koop the ground level
at all times; do not "hill up." Tar
the seed before planting. Thin hills
to two stalks. Replant any missing
hills promptly.

Practices differsomewhat in differ-
ent parts ot tho country, but the fore-
going hints nro basedon averagecon
dltlons nnd methods.

Waste on Farm EnormouB.
Tho Washington Post commenting

on a recent statement of the United
States Department of Agriculture rel-

ative to annual waste on American
farms, says: "It is a fact that fifty
years ago there was not one farmer
In 500 In tho Ohio valley who knew
that wood ashes was of any value as
a fertilizer, and hundreds of thou-

sands of tons of thorn were allowed
to go to waste. That is how It hap-
pened that thousandsof old fields aro
to this day abandoned to bramble
and brier In that region. Perhapsthe
most Interesting career a son ot
Adam and Eve can engage In is that
of Bhephord, but thore is a dignity,
an importance, a call for skill, and a
work for the mind In the vocation of
tho farmer that makes thotilling of
the soil the noblest of the tasks as-

signed to mun. But how Improvident
and how ignorant has boon the Amor-lea- n

farmer. Decades ago ho voted
himself tho relentless enemy of
scores ot birds, his good friends and
aids in tho work of husbandry. A
slnglo hluo bird is worth moro than
its weight In gold in any orchard
whero it makes its habitat, and tho
modestand dlmlnutlvo wren is worth
more than twice its weight in gold
to tho husbandman In whoso yard it
makes Kb nest. But tho American
farmer of 1909 is n long way ahead
of hlsancostor of 1809, and his de
scendantof 2009 will know something
about plowing, sowing, reaping and
garnering not now dreamed of.

Tho cotton fnrmor who Is thinking
of adding to his enrnlngs by a fow
extra cows should tako Into consider-
ation thoso proven facts: Tho dairy
industry is the only ono which thrives
on tho highest priced land and, wher-ove- r

tho industry becomes attached to
a soctlon, land values roach tholr
highest maximum ln a purely agricul-
tural section.

Tho tobacco growers forced tho
prfce of their product up from 6
corns to 17 cents, and this was ac-
companied by close union and co-

operation. Would not the samo offort
and stlckabillty accomplish tho same
tot tho cotton grower? It only ro-q-u

res a determined offort, hacked by
en husiastlc support of your union.
Co ne to tho lick lug, all you doubt-in-f

Thomases,and back your brother
wh 3 Is making n hard fight, not ulono
fot his wlfo and children, hut for
yo irs as well. Don't bo a chump J

bo a man. CoOporator,

FATHER HAD A GRIEVANCE.

Some Excuse for His Violent Assault
on Managing Editor.

Lina Cavallerl, tho beautiful Roman
prima donna, said recently of her
"beauty parlor" in Now York:

"Reality is woman's most ImportAnt
attribute. She who increases beauty
is woman's greatestbenefactor. Hus-
bands,brothers, oven fathors in their
inmost heartsbsauty is tho thing they
desire most to seo in their feminine
relations."

She laughed.
"Only tho other day," sho said, "a

gray, fat old gentleman entered a
newspaperoffice and said:

"'Are you tho managing odltor?'
" 'Yes,' was tho reply.
" 'I supposethat on you, then, said

the visitor, Yosts tho responsiblefor
this morning's referenco to my daugh-
ter Patty as Fatty. Take that!'"

A 8TR0NQ NAME".

"What's your name, messenger?"
"Samson, sir."
"Good! Just pop off with this box to

tho depot"

CUTICURA CURED HIM.

Eczema Came on Legs and Ankl
Could Not Wear Shoes Because

Of Bad Scaling and Itching.

"I have been successfully cured of
dry eczema. I was Inspecting the re-

moval of noxious weeds from the edge
a river and was constantly in the

dust from tho weeds. At night I
cleansed my limbs but felt a prickly
sensation. I paid no attention to it
for two years but I noticed a scum
on my legs like fish scales. I did not
attend to it until it enme to be too
itchy and sore and began gettingtwo
running sores. My ankles were all
.soro and scabby and I could not wear
shoes. I had to use carpet and felt
slippers for weeks. I got a cake of
the Cutlcura Soap and some Cuticura
Ointment. In less than ten days I

could put on my bootsand in lessthan
three weeks I was free from tho con-

founded itching. Capt. GeorgoP. Bliss,
Chief of Police. Morris, Manitoba,Mar.
t0, 1907, and Sept. 21, 1908.'-- '

Potter Drut; i. Cticui. Corp., Bui I'rups., Uottoa

The Trouble.
A maidservant in tho employ of a

Brooklyn woman was left the other
day In charge of the children while
her mistress went for a long drive.

"Well. Mary," askedtho lady, on her
return, "how did the children behave
during my absence? Nicely, I hope."

"Nicely, ma'am." Mary answered,
"but at the end they fought terribly
together."

"Fight! Mercy mo! why did they
tight?"

"To decide," said Mary, "which was
behavingthe best." Harper's Weekly.

A CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug-

gling to Attain for Centuries.

The intenseinterest that has been mani-
fested tliioughout the country by the won-
derful cured that nic being accomplished
daily by epilcpticide still continues. It in
really MirnriHing the vaxt number of peo-
ple who have already been cured of litu
nnd nervousness. In order that everyboly
may have a chance to teit the medicine,
large tiial bottles, vnhtible literature, Iln-tor- y

of Kpilepsy nnd 1 ti'nrni.ils, will bo
pent by mail nhohi,','1v fno to nil who
write to the Br. M Liberator)', 548
Pearl Street,-Ne- Y r ( hv

A Distinction.
She I suppose your undo didn't

fall to remember you In his will?
He It was scarcely a remom-iranc-o

moro like a faint recollectiou.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

NrrvouB troubles, the nclies nro tipevdily
relieved by Cnpudlno. It'H Liquid-ple- as-

nni 10 uiKc j'.necis immcuiaieiy. 10. 25
and COc at Drug Stores.

Like Producing Like,
"How did that managercome out on

his beauty show?"
"I think he madoa handsomeprofit."

A Domtatlc Eye Itrmedjr
Compoundedby Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Laws.Wins friends Wherovcr Used. Aslt DriiK-Bis- ts

for Murine 13yo Remedy. Try Mu-
rine In Your Eyes. You Will Llko Murine.

Somo actors who claim to bo wedded
to their art havo good grounds for a
divorce.

ONLY ONR "IlItOMO QtTININi:."That It I,AXATIV1 IIUOMO OtnNINK. Ik fnrUrn fclgrmtnro of K. V. (Jlltl'K. luU tlio WorldOYiTloCureaColdluOnoiMj. 24c.

A dlmplo In a womnn's chin makes
a dent ln a man's heart.

Nobodr
Canknow pvnn.

thlnr. To oxivrturua10 specialize wonreipo--
ClallSttln tiroduHnorlhntjwt rtnn.
and vewtaMo amU. In year wo
bavp a eiports. Bow Kerry'sBtadt andreaptho resultj or our care.For tale everywhere. iti our IMS
catalotueandprom by our eiporltnce.Bentfree on rouuesL Adilrou
I.M.FEIRYiCI.,leTIMT,MKM.

m 1
& !,9PtS9KfMfittVM . ' tvt "m

INSTRUCTED.

Doctor What aro you doing in that
.tub? You'll catch your death.

Patient IJut, doctor, didn't you tell
mo to tako tho pills In water?

3

THE

BEST

REMEDY
ForWomen-Lyd- ia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Noah, Ky. " I waspassingthrough

the.Changeof Life and. suffered from
headaches,nervous
prostration,and
hemorrhages.

"Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable
Compoimdmadome
well andstrong, so
thatI candoall my
housework,andat-
tend to tho store
andpost-ofllc- e, and
Ifeol muchyounger
than I reallyam.

"Lvdia E. Pink--
am'sVeeetabloComnoundi3themost

successful remedy for all kinds of
female troubles, and I feel that I can
neverpraise it enough." Mns. Lizzie
Holland, Noah, Ky.

ThoChangoofLifo is thomostcritical
period of a woman's exlstenco, and
neglect of healthat thi3 timo invites
diseaseand pain.

AVomeneverywheroshouldromomber
thatthero is nootherremedyknown to
medicine thatwill Bosiiccessfullycarry
women throughthis trying period R3
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
pound, mado from native roots and
herbs.

For SO years it has been curing?
womenfrom tho worstformsof female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements,flbroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If youwould like specialatlvico
aboutyourcasewrite aconfiden-
tial letter to Sirs. Pinkbam,at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is frqe,
andalways helpful.

a&&ne
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TC TPITTIJ P"1"16 excebanydentifrica
I nt In cleansing, whitening and

removing tartar from the te;lh, beadci destioying
all germ of decay and diseasewhich ordinary
tooth preparationscannot do.

TUtT Mm ITU PaxU'ne usedat a mouth-i- nt

lYlUUin wash disinfects the mouth
and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germ
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth,bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP PYPQ "hen inflamed, tired, ache

Int bltd and burn, may be instantly
relieved and strengthenedby Paxtine.

Al TAQDU P"t'ne WU destroy the germ
VR I Mnnn that causecatarrh,heal the in-

flammation and stop the discharge. It it a tins
remedy(oruterinecatarrh.

raxtine it a harmless yet powerful
Bermicide.disinfeciant anddeodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroyt odort and
leaves the bodyantuepticallyclean.
FOR SALE AT DRUQ STORES,50c.

OR P08TPAID BY MAIL.

URGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MA88.

f

I.OOTOI.Ofl
TheBeatonI HakeandSell Kore Men's$3.00
& $3.50 ShoesThan Any Other Manufacture

is toctut I tr tht wtartr tht Wr!t atUu mod
conpUUort anlutloa of trtla4 trorta ana t&nita
botmtitri in thi coa&try,t HltcUoa of tin luthnr for uh part at tat tho.U4 trtrr dattU of tht mtatnc la trtrr dtrutauat, la

lookwl afUr tr tht b.rt thotnrtttt la tht that lacutrr.It I coaI4 thaw tou how ctxtMlr W. L. BeuUt
mrt mia,you woaia into itsaitiUia vhr thtyttolilship,at Utur, tadvtar loaf tr than ur otfctr Bait.
tly lltthoiicf TanningthtSola makes them Hon

Flexible andlonger Wearing thanany others.
Hhoea fur Y.vrry Member of tlie Fwrnllv.Meit, Iluy,Wuinen,Mlttea nut Children.

Vnr tain t,y ihoe riealert ererywlMra.
r&IITIflN I No" Kt'nulne Mlthout W, I. Ilonglaa
Until lull l name ami price tiampta on bottom.
fast Color ErtlttiVttdKzcIulrtly. Catalogmtilwlfna, '

W. U DOUGLAS, U7 SparkSt., BrvcUoa,Maw.

WRIOLEY'S jEOotv
&sx

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
nnd STATION WORK for RAILWAY
SEHVICE. We will teach you
quickly, thoroughly .practically,
and xurvNi) tuition if altua

t tiun is not Bfslgued you,jrt .'fc Al for full particulars addrett
DALLAS TELCORAPH COLLEGE,

Dlllat, Ttxat.

EA.IKEi'1- -

HAIR BALSAM
Cltaiuu aw) fcotuufitt tht hate,
rromuut a lasuiiml trowth.
NoTor rillo to Xaitora Oillslr Xo it YouthfulCJUTU ualo rilM.,,, J. hal

aOo,tndla)atT)iuiiUtt
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SENATE AND HOUSE

SenatorFrom Hopkins Los- -

,es His Seat by Vote
oF2l to 8.

KENNEDY ASKED TO RESIGN

Galncs-HIl- l Resolution Against
the SpeakerIs Adopted After.

Nineteen HoursDebate.

Austin, Tex., March 15. The fric-
tion which has existed In tho Texas
Statu Scnato becauseof tho charges
made by Senator H. Dascoin Thomas
ot Hopkins County, sometimes upon
the floor of tho Sonuto, hut moro es-

pecially through tho public prints, cul-

minated In tho expulsion of Senator
Thomas from that body by a vote of
21 to S.

Tho lmmodlato cause of this dras-
tic action was a statement which Sen-
ator Thomas gave to the press this
week criticising tho Scnato for Its ac-

tion in respect to tho report ot tho
committee which , Investigated his
chargesthat then! had been wholesale
violations of tho nntl-lohb- y lnw. Prior
to this the Scnato had been dealing
with alternatechargesand retractions
from Senator Thomas, but his uso In
tho statement of tho words "graft and
corruption" In connection with tho
Legislature caused tho Senatorial
wrath to boll over, or Its patience to
exhaust.

Through tho good ofllccs of Senator
Cofer, Mr. Thomas was given a chance
to prove tho truth of his charges,.and
after much seesawingIt was brought
down to tho proposition that It had
been shown In tho investigation that
Senators and Representatives had
played poker wtlh lobbyists; that lob-

byists had paid their fines, etc. Jake
Woltors of Houston, whom ho called
to provo that he (Wblters) had given
such testimony before the committee
absolutely denies It, as the committee
had done.

This testimony had reference to a
particular game. Then tho Senateor-

dered that Mr. Thomas might present
charges as to any gambling In which
Senator.1 participated, involving cor-

ruption on their part, ho having pre-
viously explained that he did not mean
to apply tho "graft" charge to the
Senate. It was further ordered that
he must specify names, but need not
specify times and places.

At 11:30 o'clock Sunday night
SpeakerKennedy said:

"You may stato that from the mo-

ment tho vote was announced I had
no other Intention than to resign."

Asked as to when tho resignation
would bo tendered, ho said ho had
dotcrmined, but did not caro to make
any furthor statement at that time.

Intimate friends ofMr. Kennedy say
that he wilt resign when the House
meets at 2 o'clock today.

Tho indications aro that Hon. Sam
T. Kayburn, Representative from
Fannin County, will be chosento suo
cecd Mr. Kennedy as Speaker.

Austin, Tox., March IB. After nine-
teen hours of memorable debate,
SpeakerA. M. Kennedyof tho He .aol
Representativeswent down in d&uiil
Saturday night, there being a major-
ity of about twenty against him.

Immediately after tho vote wae
taken tho Speaker took tho gavel and
declaredtho regular sessionat an end
Thereupon ho Immediately reconven
od ft in special session In obedience
to the Governor's proclamation, and
after tho transactionof u small amount
of routine" businessn motion was car-
ried to adjourn until Monday at 2.
p. m.

This course on the part of tin
Speaker camo as a surprlso. It had
been expected that when tho resolu-
tion condemning this course was
adoptod ho would tender his resigna-
tion. When ho did not do so nil bul
his most Intimate friends could not
conceal tholr nstonlshment. Asked
about It, tho Speaker said:

"I havo nothing to say. I havo doni
too much talking already."

Mr. DavlB of Brazos, who has beeL
ono of Mr. Kennedy's floor managers
in this fight, said:

"You must wnlt for developmentsto
ascertain what Is going to happen."

Tho closing scenes of tho debntt
wore dramatic, and ono uf tho most
affecting waB when tho employes oi
tho Houso presented tho dofeutod one
with tokens of their esteem. Th
Speakor's defoat was forecast on the
substitute resolution which hlsTrlends
advocated. This was tabled by 61
uyoB to 50 noes. Then defeat wai
made an absolute cortalnty by th,e
adoption of tho original resolution hie
opponents had offered after It had
been changed by eliminating tht
chargo of moral turpitude, the vot
being 70 ayes to 48 noes.

Not In This Stat.
Becausean Indiana man was fined

1100 for embracing tho wrong woman
the Milwaukee Sentinel advises: "Be-
fore you hug a girl, take a good look
at her." After that,-,l- a,good many
cases,you may not wnt to hug her,
Washington Post.

Microbes In Ink.
A scientist has found mlrrnhna nt

L farlouB kinds In 77 samples..of ink
(PAsl fnta aiB, u(u una disck supplied to
fCHooiB, anq some or the microbes

aeaaiy enoughto kill lce lofiliated with t& ' ' l
I
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WHAT WIFE SAYS "GOES."

But It Sometimes Is Bad for the
Painting.

When a property-owne- r knows noth-
ing about paint it Is bad for tho
property-owner-, and bad for tho paint-
er. It would not bo so If tho property-owne- r

would always hlro a skilled
painter, and then really leavo every-
thing to him. Dut tho house-owne- r so
often fools himself on ono or tho other
of theso things.

Tho skilled painterin every commu-
nity has somo of tho most Incompetent
competitors that ever vexed a consci-
entious workman or contractor, and
tho incompetentsget Jobs generally by
working cheap. In tho next place,
whon tho skilled painter is hired, they
do not leave everything to him, as so
many property-owner- s boast they do.

They Interfere most lgnorantly and
most fatally. They Insist sometimes
on using paint materials without In-

vestigating whether they aro good or
not. Or perhaps they insist on tho
painter's hurrying tho work.

"I'm not going to havo that painter's
mess around my houso a month," tho
wlfo says, and what wife says goes
at tho cost of a lot of wasted pointing
money.

If tho painter stays away a few
days to allow tho paint to thoroughly
dry tho owner says: "That palntcr'a
neglecting this work guesshe's side-
tracking mo for Jones' work. I won'b
stand It."

What chancedocsa palntorhavetodo
good woik for amanwho is continually
nagging at him and otherwise handi-
capping him (without meaning It, of
course)? A poor Job Is the Inevltablo
result of such Interference.

Poor painting costs tho houseowner
money don't forget that. It might
pay you to get tho practical paint
book, painting specifications and In-

strument for detecting paint adul-
terants, which National Lead Co. aro
offering under tho title of Houso
Owner's Painting Outfit No. 49. Ad-

dress National Lead Co., 1902 Trinity
Dldg., New York City. This company
do not make paint (they leavo that to
tho painter to do) but they mako
pure whlto lead ("Dutch Boy Painter"
trademark kind), and they can tell
you how to savo monoy by securing
durablo painting.

ATTENUATED.

He See, Samantha,that showshow
terribly thin some folks are.

Ample Reason.
During the trial of a man who had

mado an unsuccessfulattempt at sui-
cide, a lawyer had badgeredtho wit-
nessesto an exaspeiatlng degree,and
evidently intended to pursuetho samo
courso with a meek appearing little
Irishman who next took tho stand.

"You say you talked with the ac-

cused an hour after his attempt?" tho
lawyer demanded.

"01 did," was tho direct reply.
"And did ho glvo any reason for at-

tempting to commit suicide?"
"He did, an It was a good reason."
"Well, and what reason did ho

give?"
"Sure, an' he said he wanted to kill

himself," Pat.answered,and for a mo-

ment even his honor could not control
his laughter. Harper's Weekly.

Successat Last.
'Jack London finds Australia a good

deal llko our own Wild West," said a
San Franciscan. "I met him In Mel-

bourne. He had already picked up a
bushel of local stories andsketches.

"Ho ioH mo a story of an actor who
hod just returned from a long tour
Inland. This actor said of his tour;

" 'Tho first night, sir, In Uluwalla, I
was hissed, sir, hissed; the second
night I was egged, sir, egged; but tho
third night, sir '

"Hero the tragedian slappedhis ex-

pandedchest.
" 'the third night, sir, I played be-

hind a net.'"

DIDN'T REALIZE
Ho' Injurious Coffee Really Was.

Many personsgo on drinking coffee
year after year without realizing that
It Is tho cause of many obscuro but
persistent ailments.

The drug caffeine in coffee and
tea, Is very llko uric acid and is often
the causeof rheumatic attackswhich,
when ooffeo is usedhabitually, become
chronic.

A Washington lady said, recently:
"I am slxty-flv- o and havo had a good

deal of experiencewith coffee. I con-
sider it very injurious and the cause
of many diseases. I am sure It causes
decay of teeth in children.

"When I drank coffeo I had sick
spells and still did not realize that
coffee could be bo harmful, till about
a year ago I had rheumatism lu my
arms and fingers, got bo nervous I
could not Bleep, and was all run down.

"At last, after finding that medicines
did me no good, I decidedto quit cof-
feo entirely and try Postum. After
using it six months I fully recoveredmy health beyondall expectations,can
sleep sound and my rheumatism Is allgone." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Ever read the above lettert A itw-- " mwm ! ie time. iny
7?- -- - w t !) tmm ! m
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INHERITED KIDNEY TROUBLE,

Could Feel It Constantly Gaining
Ground as Time-- Passed.

Mrs. Frank Roseboom, 512 W. Wash-Ingjo- n

St., Moscow, Idaho, says: "Kid
ney troublo was he-

reditary, and my
parents spent hun-
dreds of dollars try-
ing to euro me. I
was nervous, my
eyesight had failed

ASatR noticeably, my cir-
culation was bad,
slcro fitful, heart

action irregular, and my back so weak
and painful I could hardly stand it.
Thero was also an Irregularity of tho
kidney secretions and .a cold always
mado tho whole troublo worse. I could
tell many other symptoms, too, but
shall only add that Doan's Kidney
Pills mado mo freo of all of them."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CONSOLING.

Artist Yes, my art Is my fortune.
Model (cheerily) Never mind. Pov-

erty is no crime.

Alas, How Truel
"I often wonder," remarked Mr.

Stubb, In solemn reflection, "If the last
man on earth will have tho last word."

"Of course ho will, John," laughed
Mr. Stubb.

"But why are you so sure?"
"Because the last woman will glvo

it to him."

The Humar Eye.
A marvelously constructed Instru

ment, delicate In tht extreme, re-

sponding to the slightest Influence.
What a crime against nature to drug
tho ey.. Kveryua oye irouDiea mo
Bpoudily cured by applying externally
Dt Mitchell's pure, harmless soothing
Eye Salve. 26 ceuts. Ask tho druggist.

Wcrse and Worse.
"I tell you, mamma," cried Freddie,

"I don't like that doctor's-- medicine."
"But this Is liniment, my dear,"

coaxed his mother.
"Well," replied Freddie, very doubt-

fully, "Isn't that rubbing it in?" Har-
per's Weekly.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Ttaora ttia
Signature otLfLjLGrz&JjA
In Uso For Over JO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Just Shoot Twice.
"I thought you said this gun would

shoot a thousand yards?"
"It will."
"It won't. It only shoots500 yards."
"Well, it's a double-barrele- d gun,

ain't it?"

There Has Recently Been Placed
In all tho drug storesnn aromatic,pleasant
herb cxire for woman's ills, called MotherCray's AUSTRALIAN LEAF. It Is tho only
certain regulator. Quickly relieves female
weaknessesand Backache, Kidney, Bladder
andUrinary troubles. At nil DruppistB or by
mall 50 cts. Knuiple FKKE. Addreas, Tho
Mother Gray Co., Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Quite Contrary.
"I startedout to get a businessopen-

ing."
"Did you find it?"
"I did. I'm in a hole."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Gripn and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves tho oclilnff and
fevcrlshness. Cures tho cold Headaches
nlso. It's Liquid Effects 10,
25 and EOc at Drug Stores.

Gentlenessof speech has mado tho
most willful to be as tho heart of a
little child and filled many a troubled
life with peace. Robertson.

By tho tlmo a girl gets old enough
to believe that men don't mean tho
nice things they say, sho Is so old
they don't say tljem any more.

Every tlmo you want to smoko, chow
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. Tho de-sir- e

goesaway. You savonerves, pock-etboo-

and digestion.

Ho that wrestles with us strength-
ens our nerves and sharpensour skill.
Our antagonist is our help. Edmund
Jlurko.

Think of it! They charge as much
for that imitation stuff as thoy do for
real, delicious, fragrant WRIOLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

It's tho easiestthing in the world to
point out tho proper coursefor others
to pursue.

EyeB bright? Digestion right?
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT is fine for

digestion.
Things gained are gone, but great

thlngt done endure. Bishop,

FIXES CURED IN TO 14 DATS.
of Itching, mind, lllfedloi or rrotradlufflM Into U dji or money rotUBdrt, Us.

If love wasn't blind Cupid worU
havea lot more work to do.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Tvonty-fou- r Carloads Purohasod for
l.owla' Slnglo Binder Cigar

Factory.
What is probably the biRRcst lot of

nil fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United States has just
bccnt purchasedby Frank I Lewis, of
Peoria, for tho manufacture of Lewis'
Single Hinder Cigars. The lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads,and is se-
lected from what is considered by ex-
perts to be the finest crop raised in
many years. The purchaseof tobacco
is sufficient to last the factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paidj for the selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

PeoriaStar, Januaryx6, iqoq.

Wanted Longer Sermons.
It was a proud boastono clergyman

mado to two or three others who were
having a quiet chat In his study the
other night namely, that he had ac
tually on one occasion been asked to
mako his service, both prayers and
sermon, a bit longer.

His brethren regardedhim with su-

perstitious awe, and one asked,feebly:
"Where on earth was that?"
"Well, boys," was the frank confes

slon, "It was with a goal where I acted
as chaplain for a short time. 'r'
poor beggars dreaded to leave ft

church for their cells."
Htatw or ftfltft Pitv nr Tnt rnn. )

LICA COUSTV. f "
Frank J. Cnr.vr.r mikes cath that he j

partner ot the Drm ot 1'. J. chenly ft Co , dolnu
busltiM.1 In the City ot Toledo, County mid Mtato
niorcftald, ami that Raid linn "III ray the num oi
ON15 HUNDnUI) IJOI.I.AII.S for each and erry
cane ot Catakrii that cannot ha cured by the utc ot
HALL'S CATAI1ICII CUKE.

ritANK j. ciins'nv.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence,

this Cth day ot December. A. D lStS.

J 77 A. W. OLHASO.V.
I ili. f .VOTAItY rtDLtc.

Hall's Catorrh Cure It taken titrrnally and acts
directly upon tho blood and muroui surfaces ot tho
yatcm. bend tor testimonial", free.

.K. J. CHKNUY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by all IirusElsts. TSc.
Take Hall's 1 amlly fills tor constipation.

Tight.
"I would that I might share your

griefs!"
"You'd look mighty funny with ono

of my shoes on."

Pettit'o Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
relievestired eye, quickly cures eye aclic,
inflamed, Nire, watery or ulcerated cvei.
All drucuM! or Hownrel lSrox.liuffnlo.N'.Y.

A scientist claims that 10,000 ml- -

, crobes can roost comfortably on tho
point of a pin. That's more than ono

' man can do.

Rheumatism. anil Sore
i Throat will not live under the same roof

with Ilamlins Wizaid Oil. the best of all
remedies for the relief ot all pain.

What Is defeat? Nothing but edu-
cation, nothing but tho first step to
something better. Wendell Phillips.
"Brown's Bronchial Trorhes" relievo
Bronchitis. Asthma. Catarrh and Throat
Diseases.23 cents a box. Samplessent freeby John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

It's not difficult to judgo somo men
by their clothes policemen and letter
carriers, for example.

"I'm tired of that
flavor." "I'm fond of that dell-clou- s

Wrlgley's Spearmint flavor."

Some peoplo would have to worK
overtime If they practiced half what
they preach.

You will respond very quickly to the
Garfield Tea treatment, for this Natural
laxative corrects constipation, purifiestho
blood, and benefits the entire tybtcm.

Somo people avoid popular concerts
becausethdy are fond of music.

Mrs. 'Wlntlow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens theeuros, reduces

allays pain, cures wind collu. 2Scs bottle.

Somo men haven't senseenoughto
do tho best they can.

'Guar1!;

WRISLEY'S
"V'eVuiSIThimpgon's EyeWattr

B.B.B
Pimples,

the
I),

Cores TbroQQli tbe Blood ror

Put off thy cares with thy clothes;
so shall thy rest strengthen thylabor;
and so Bhall thy labor sweeten thy
rest. Queries.

ChangeIn your pocket?
Pleasant WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT

cures unpleasant tobacco habit.

The dentist Is Invited to attend
many a swell gathering.

TBMavTIrod, Aching Featof Your
M4 Allan' Fiot-Kas- e. 3k at Tour Druggist'

Writ A. 8. Olmstad, La B07 , N. V., for umplir

The airship habit will take an auto-
mobile income.

uly, mrimiy, ry hair. Uh " LA

Don't Forge
rAs a gentle, non-intoxicati- ng, tonif

every tired woman should
three times a day.
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by increasingyour appetite,toning up your

regulating the proper working of your w

organs,and building up the natural,resisting
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. fnlicue and disease.
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BUTCHER RAZOR FOR
lutchcr" on a Razor is like
t SHvar it meansthar la nothing
If PRICE Ono or tun largest
hassold u urncttcnllv all of
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ipr them to yon Thl Ir th uiot remarkableoffer u e inndr

KVCRY RAZOR PERFECT
te enclosingKpresor l'ot Money Order
PLY CO. HO 34th Straat,Naw York City

JIM AND IIANCH LOANS
toney-- loud on strictly farming lands.

tftfe Rrnight. partial payment or mil pivpay-n:?au-d

aNo lend in largo amount on well

and desirably located imucIips. Al)t rarts
d.uud titles jK'rfpcti'd at reasonable rates. i'or- -

ence solicited.

HX STANLEY, Attorney-nt-Lin- v

1IEWLKY nriLIUMJ, FOKT TEXAS.
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rVhit Williams was in town
Vednesbay and said he had
adeso much cotton he has lost

$ie count, said hehad made25

jr 30 bales. Said he hadhis plows
" 'all running and hands picking

cotton, he has acresof wheat
looking fine.

A PBOTKACTED MEETING.
Evang. Chas. R. Nichol of

Clifton Texas, will assist the
Church of Christ at this place in
a protractedmeeting beginning

21st at 11 a. m.
Mr. Otis Reynolds of Abilene

will conduct the song service.
body invited. The church

is situated one block south of
the High School building.

Boone County Special Seed
"iorn at E. A. Chambers.
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Lois Touchstone Dead,

On last Monday the people of
Merkel were shocked when the

i newsoi tne accidental snooting
' of Lois Touchstonewasreceived.

The accident was another of
those "empty gun" tragedies
which has slain its thousands.
It is reported that the shooting
was done by one of Lois' most
intimate friends. He picked up
a 22 calibre gun, thinking it was
empty, and in a jesting manner
pointed it at Lois, when it dis-

chargedtaking effect in thehead.
Physicians were summoned at
once and it seems that until
Wednesdaymorning some hope
for his recoverywasentertained.
In the afternoon Wednesdaythe
relatives of Merkel received
news that he wasgraduallysink-
ing and they at oncetook an auto
for the scene, but arrived too
late to see him alive. At 2:20
o'clock Thursday morning his
spirit crossedthe greatdivide.

He leavesbehindhim a father
andmother, four brothers, Cary,
Virgil, Raymondand Elbert, two
sistersRuby and Bessie, and a
hostof friends to mourn his loss
unto whom The Mail extends its
deepestsympathy.

The family for quite a while
have been residents of Merkel
and are highly respectedin every
way.

We trust that this sadaccident
mayserve as a timely warning
to those who carelessly handle
the "emptygun." It is stated
that the young man who fired
the shot is bowed down with
grief. Merkel Mail.

Mr. Touchstoneuseto live here
with his parents,and has many
friends herewho will regret his
untimely end.

It does seem to us that since
the newspapers are unable to
reachthe young people it would
be well for the churches and
schools to take up the evils of
the unloadedgun.

Old Kentucky Red Seed Corn
nasno equal, Phone157

F. A. Chambers.

For Larger Public School

Students

Money paid paidfor education
is the best investment; time
thusspentis wisely used. Time
is moneyandopportunity aswell,
if it is used aright.

Business men work during
the summer: farmers do the
same, then what's the sensein
big boysand girls spending va-

cations in idleness, in wasting
preciousweeksof the few years
of preparation for life? Most
ambitiousboys and girls would
ratherspendvacationin learning
something that will fit them to
earna fine salerythan in loafing.
Many such spend their vacations
with us and find our summer
work the most instructive, prac-
tical, and useful tgey haveever
had. One vacation spent with
us will prepare any young man
or woman of averageability to
earn a living or more. He who
caresmore for successthan heat
goes far ahead ofhim who waits
till cool weather tostudy. More-
over, our systemscan be master-
ed during vacation, a thing not
true of any others.

Complete a course in Book-
keepingandShorthandor Teleg-
raphy with us, and we will place
you in a good position. We en-

roll 1500 students annually, em-
ploy 20 teachers, occupy two
large buildings, have over $19,-000.- 00

invested in furniture and
fixtures, andare prepared to do
more for you than any other
businesscollege in America.

Write for 1SS page,beautifully
illustrated catalogue, address
Tyler Commercial College. H. E.
Byrne, President, Tyler, Texas.

"The Cowboy, Indian and
the Lady"

Presentedby Boldin's big show
is without doubt the best theat-
rical show under canvas ever
produced. The play is better
adoptedfor a tent show, giving
bettersatisfaction than anything
ever attempted by a tent show.
The manager has studied what
the people want and hassecured
this greatplay to give the pub-

lic something better than they
have been seeing with usual
tent shows, so don't fail to at
tend the bestone, Haskell, Wed.
March 24th.

(Continuedfrom first page.)
other could have done for I

know there aremany among us
who could havedonebetterand
J have only attempted it be-

causeno one elsehas and1 be-liev-

there were sufficient reas-on-s

why it should be done.
It seem.--, astonishing to me

how much misinformation and
downright error is prevalent
over this country about the
i tinner's l nion, tne greatest
industrial organization known
to modern times; an organiza-
tion whose principals are found-
ed on honesty and truth in all
walks of life as expressedin the
terms, equity, justice and the
ijoluen June anawhose express-e-d

purposesnre for the enforce-mo-t
of law and order and the

advancementand upbuilding of
every praiseworthy and profit-
able enterprise in community.

Its advancementand growth
is opposed only by gamblers
and unsavory and superfluous
speculators whom the order has
found it necessaryto combatin
trying to win thecommonrights
of honest men. These gamblers
and speculators in the farmers
products are straining every
nervein their dishonesthides to
misinform and misleadthe hon-
estand necessaryreal commer-
cial nwn, the real businessmen
of tluA community with whom
the Farmers Union hasno quar-
rel and with whom shewishes to
cooperaterather thanoppose.

The organization of the Farm-er'-s

Union recognizes the neces-
sity for banks, merchants, art-
isans,lawyers,doctors, teachers
and many otherclasses of bus-
iness or professions who neces-
sarily have their habitat in
town and city; and of those
classesit only asks to be treat-
ed as equity, justico and the
Golden Rule dictate, and for the
good of the whole community it
is ready to meetthem half way
in cooperation; bub for that un-
necessaryand treacherous class
whoso only object is to prey
upon and absorb the products
of honest rnons toil, it lias only
disgust, contempt and who'l- -
somo hatred and that crowd
will find the Farmers Union
always ready to dispute tlioir
right to oncumbor the earth
with theirneplmriousschemes.

ProasCorrespondent.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sherriff or any Const-
able of HaskellCounty Greeting:

You arehereby commandedto
summon Joseph Kopman whose
residenceis unknown, and the
heirsof JosephKopmandeceased,
whose namesand residencesare
unknown, to appear at the next
regular term of District Court of
Haskell County, to be heldat the
courthousethereof, in the city
of Haskell, on the 24th day of
May A. D. 1909, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23rd day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson
is plaintiff and Joseph Kopman,
andthe unknown heirs of Joseph!

Kopman are defendants, the
causeof action being alleged as
follows:

Plaintiff represents to the
court thaton or about January
1st A. D. 1909, he was lawfully
seizedand possessedof the fol-

lowing describedland and prem-
ises, situated in Haskell County
Texas, holding and claiming the
same in fee simple, towit: The
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
Abstract No. 393. Certificate No.
9172 and Survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman
assignee of said Edward W.
Taylor on December5th 1857 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. 8, said west
one-thir- d of saidsurvey describ-
ed by metes and boundsas fol-

lows: Beginning at the origional
S. W. Cor. of said Edward W.
Taylor survey. Thence north
with W. B. Line of same 2c00
varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
East9G3 1-- 3 varas to stake for
N. E. Cor. Thence South 2500
varas to a stake in S. B. Line of
original survey for S. E. Cor.
ThenceWest963 1-- 3 varas to the
placeof beginning and contain-
ing 426 2-- 3 acresof land.

That on the day and year last
aforesaiddefendantsunlawfully
entered upon said premisesand
ejected plaintiff therefrom and
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to his
damage.$15000.00, that the rea-
sonable annual rental value of
said land andpremisesis $1500.00.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land andpremisesunder a Gen-

eral WarrantyDeed executedby
Benjamin F. Preston, Harvey
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,
datedDecember 5th 1900, duly
andlegally acknowlegded bysaid
Prestonand Smith and wife on
29th and 27th daysof December
1900, before D. C. Latourette
Notary Public ClackamasCounty
Oregon, and duly recorded in
Vol. 16, Page405, Deed Records
of HaskellCountyTexasconvey-
ing the land in suit.

Also under a generalwarranty
deed executedby T. E. McReyn-
olds and wife Ida McReynoldsto
H. M. Carson and T. W. John-
son, dated July 17th 1906, duly
and legally acknowledged by
said Reynoldsand wife on same
day before A. C. Foster Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,
and duly recorded in Vol. 31,
Page,583, deedrecordsof Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description tne janu in
suit.

Also under a deedexecutedby
H. M. Carson and wife Cassie
Carson to the plaintiff, J. W.
Johnson,dated October6th 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
before Wylie Smith Notary Pub-
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed records of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

PjnintifF further show to the
counthat he, and those under
whom he claims said land are
claiming the same under deeds
duly registered, and that he and
the have had peaceableand
adversepossessionof said ,land
ard premises hereinbefore de-

scribed, cultivating, using and
enjoying the same, and paying

all taxes due thereon, for a
period of more than five years
prior to the first day of January
A. D. 1909, and before the
commencementof this suit, this
he isready to verify.

The plaintiff further show to
thecourt that ho is unable to set
out the claim or the pretended
claim of the several, defendants,
for the reasonthat their several
claims or jetended claims tire
to the plaintilt unknown, unless
saiddefendantsare claiming as
theheirs of the patentee of the
land, but the extent and suf-
ficiency of their said several
claimsplaintiff is unable to set
out in this pleading, wherefore
plaintiff prays that the several
pretendedclaims of the defend-
ant? becancelled, and this plain-
tiff be quited in his title and
possessionof said land.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays
judgmentof the Court that de-
fendantsbe cited in the terms of
the law to appear and answer
this petition, and that plaintiff
?iave judgmentfor the title and
possessionof the abovedescribed
land andpremises,and for rents,
damages and cost of suit, and
for suchother and further relief
special andgeneral in law and in
equity that hemay be justly en-

titled to and he will ever pray
etc., etc.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by publish-
ing thesameonce in eachweek
for eightsuccessive weeks pre-
vious to the returnday hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspa-
per is publishedin said county,
then in the nearestcounty where
a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

WitnessJ. W. MeadorsClerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, in the city of
Haskell Texas, this the 23rd day
of February A. D. 1909.
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

Issued this the 23rd day of
February A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand 1

will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others,

f. W. ItAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

NOTICEOF SHERIFF'SSALE
'1 ha Stale orTexas,County or Haskell. -

liyvhtuo of an oxecutlon Issuedout oftlic
Honorable County Court of llnekull County,
ontlieCth day of March 1009, liy tlio Clerk
tlicieof, In tuc case,of Chester II. Hot Chester,
Ilccelver Ycisns Haskell Light. Ico and Water
Co. Xo 0.'0, and to mo, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, 1 will proceed t sell for cash,
within the hours prescribed by law for Sliorllt's
Salts, on the flist Tuesday In April 1900. It
being the Ctlfday of said month, bcfoiothu
Com t Housedoor of said Haskell County, In
the town of Haskell the following described
property, Lots No, 5 nnd r. In block
2so. 2 of tlio Drown and Kobeits Addition to
the town of Haskell In Haskell Couuty, Texas,
being n part of tho Isadoro Hnmos riurvey,
Abst.Ko, .151, Cert. No. 003, Surrey No. IOCi

levied on as the property of Haskell I.lb'ht,
Ice aud WaterCompany a private corporation
to satisfy a judgment amounting to $215 SO In
favorofC. IS. I)oi ChesterReceiver nnd costs
ofsuit

Given under my hand, this 11th day of
March 190i

M. K, I'ark, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas.

W I). Falknor, Deputy

DO YOU WANT THE BEST
ICANCIi

In the west today? We have
the ranch you are looking for in
Coke County; 6720 acres with
fully one-thir- d of it strictly first-cla-ss

farm lands,and balancein
good grazing land with plenty
timber and fine grass. Two good
houses, wells and windmills and
tanks, good fences. The best
bargain offered anywhere. Price
only $4.00 per acre; one-thir- d

cash.
J. L. Robertson,Manager

West TexasLoan Co.,
Haskell, Texas.

Chambersis moving Coal, t--f

STAMFORD & NORTH-
WESTERN RAILWAY

COMPANY
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby giventhat w

special meetingof the stockhold-
ers of Stamford & Northwest-
ern Railway Company has been
called by tlio Board of Directors
of said Company to bo held at
the principal office of the Com-

pany in Stamford, JonesCounty, .

Texas,on Saturdav, the 10 day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m

(a) to consider anddetermine
whether the stockholders will'
consentto, approve and author-
ize the creationand issue of first
mortgage gold bonds of said
Company, to bear interest at
the rateof six per cent per an-

num, and to be secured by a'
mortgageand deedof trust upon
and of all the property and
franchisesof said Company now
ownedby it, or which may here-
after be usedas the basis ofthe-issu- e

of any of said first mort--gagebon- ds;

(b) in case of such consent,,
approval and authorization, to
approve and authorize theform
and terms of such mortgageand
deedof trust and of the bondsto-b- e

issued thereunder;
(c) to ratify and confirm suelu

action taken or authorized by
the Boardof Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
suchconsent,approvaland auth-
orization as may be submitted to
the meeting;

(d) to transactsuch other bus-

inessasmay properly be brought
before themeeting.
Dated, Stamford, Texas, Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. B. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALK
lly virtue of an execution Issuedout ot tho

llonerableCouuty Court of Haskell County,
on the 17th day or February A. I). 1009 In
the caseot Ilobson Kloctilc Company vcreiu
Haskell Light, Ico and Water Company. No.
Ill), and to me, asSheriff, directed and deliv-
ered,I have levied upon this t)tn day of March
A. I). 1909, and will, botween tho honisof 10
o'clock n. in- - and4 o'clock p. m., on tho first
Tncsday In April A. D 1909, It being the (ith
day of said month,at the Court IIouso door of
said Haskell County, In the town of Haskell,
proceed to sell at public auction to tho highest
bidder, for cash In hand, nil thp right, tlth-nn- d

Interest which Haskell Light Ico tc Water
Oo. had on theDili day of March A D. 1909, oi
at any time thereafter,or In and to tho follow-
ing dcscilbed proporty, to- - It: Lotn r, nnd G In .

Hlock no.2 oftholJrown ,, Ilobcrts Addition
to the town of Haskell Texas, same being n
part of the Isadore liamos League - I.uboi ,
Abstract No .lM,Ccrt. No i!0., Suney, No
109, In Haskell County Texas, said property
being levied on us tliu property of Haskell
Light, Ico & Water Company to (satisfy i
Judgment amounting to $530,02, In favor or
Ilobson Klictric Company and costs or suit.
Given undermy band thlsIUh day of March A.
1). 1009

M. K. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Teins.

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 55c
Wheat " " $1.15
Oats " " 60c
Maize " " 45c

Maize in head per bushel, 50c
Kaffir Corn " " 50c

Spring chickens$2.00 to $2.25
per dozen, hens $3.00
per dozen.
Old Roosters 10c each

Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 10c
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green li'Ac to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per Ik
Changedweekly by Marsh-Willia-

& Co.

"A Real Good One"

Blondin's Big Show, under
canvas,offering a grandnovelty
"The Cowboy, Indian and the
Lady.'' It's the newest playd,,
from a writer of real successes.
It is a genuine western comedy
with a plot of much historic in-

terest. The scenesare western
ahd true to life, with an unsual
amountamountof pathos and a
raft of comedyby the Chinaman,
and negro characterof the most
amusingsort,t with adistinguish-
ed quality of naturalness that
pleasesboth old andyoung alike,
Tho show as a whole is enter-tai'Sn-g,

instructiveand strictly
moral; not founded on dimo nov-
el lines, and nothing better
could be asked for, at Haskell,
Wed. March 24th.
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